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THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES,,

THE APKROAGHING SYNOD.
The Syned of the Presbyterian Church

4t thse Leover Provinces of British North
Amnerica wiil meet in Primitive Church,
New Glasgow, on Tuesday thu 25th Jane,
and at 7 o'clock in the evening. On that
,evenii.g the retiring Moderator,-Rev. James
Bennet,-wiiI prcaeh and the Syued wili
be organized.

We nced net remind ont rend-ers of the
great importance of thc atiual mcriag of
,our Supreme Court, and of thse duty te
pray earneffly for tise bicssing and presence
of thse Hend e( the Churcis. Without Ris
presence our meetings wvi proN c a Babul
of cenfsion-a ubeles, wastc uf ece, and
s source of weakness. With Ris presence
and guidance the Synod cau do grent thiugs
for thse pramotion )f tise welfare of the
Churcis, thse baivation of bonis, and thse
henour aund giory ef thc Redeemer.

Heretofore Qed Las hecard and anbwered
,ont prayers and ma&. uur patis plain be-
fore us in thu day of perplexity. Let us
trust Rira for the future, and continue
iustant in prayer for Ris Spirit te -'l euç
lâetts with holy zeal and love, and ail thse
graces that adora thse chri.,tiaa charactet.

Difficult questions have been confrontedl
iu other days and have been solved rightiy.
bifficuit questionsill, ne donbit, confront
iii at the next meeting uf Synod, but in tise
ttrength and wisdom which Gud gives ia
auswer. te prayer wa can mcct them. and
4iipose ef then as we ougit

Wci may mention a few subjeets that wil
tome before thse Synod. Our Foregn Ms
Sion wil commnd attention ns usual, aad

the "mnian-of-war business" wili bc bef'ore
the Syn'od by appeal frei n e of the Mis-
sinaries. The question of a mission te oe
of the West Indics wili probably bcedecided.

Lnst year ltev. J. I. Baxter cniled atten-
tien te the need for a superier institution
for Female Education. A Cornmittee was
appointed te investigate thse matter and
repos t te Synod,

An able discussion toek place last year
on the Sustentation ef thse Ministry, A
Committee was appeinted te devise practi-
ua1 mensures and tu report te Synod. Thse
subjeet wiil bc under discussien ou thse

second evening session of the Synod. Our
permanent stability adusefulness wl
iargely dc.pend on tise suceess of tise move-
ment now on fuot for iûcreasýiug thse îicome
of ministers.

Other important Committues will have
te report, and ne doubt new mnatter viii
cerne forward as asuni. We hope therefure
that thse attendance will be ]arger tisan on
any previous occasion. Thse fnclities for
travel. are mach greater than hereufore,
and the expense mach mort- reasonabe.-

Wc belicve that on ail steamers and rail-
ways only onu fare will be charged fbr goung
and returuing. Eiders from al pai ts of tho
Churcis should endeavour te, bu preserit.
According tu the Preshyterian, Lheory dite
should bc present an Eider as el as a mi-

tatr rm cecry congregation. Ail have
an equal iatercst in thse prozperity of thse
Chureis.
jAgnin we say, pray for thse Synod, tisat
wi3dom frora abovu rnny guide al its dcii-
bcrations and d.,ýiaiuns, and that minibtcra,
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eiders and people rssay be willing te do al
in their power te promote the glosry of God
throughi tise spread of the gospel and tIse
salvation of seuls.

TH1E &JRAGOA AFFAIR.
In our number for Fcbruary 1866, we;

publishied letters frein Our missionaries giv-
igan accotmnt of the bombairdment of Poirt

Iesolution, by I. M. S. Citracoa, and ex-
pressed ens-selves in strong condemnation
of the proceeding. We have since that
time watched for any tlîing that would
threiv f'urther liglit on tIse affàir, In Or
nunxber for June Iast, we gave Mr. Ingiis's
statement and defirnce of thse ps-oceediugs nt
fuît iength. The Board of Foreign Miz--
siens have received twe communications on
the subjeet, eue frein Mr. inisand oee
from Dr. Gcddie, which werer giTen in an
extra No. of the Record. It %vil bc admit-
ted tient Mr. Inglis states ail tlut; eau be
said in defence of thse affair, wshile we arc
satisfled, theit ail will admire the calen ar.d
christian spirit, in which Dr. Geddie dieus-
ses the whole matter.

We de net design enteri»g into the dis-
cussion of matters whieh Dr. Geddie lias
treated. But there are points ou -%vhieli
some expianations are due both to Our-
selves and ethers, and there are some sseb-
jects on which it seomns now due te the
chus-ch, tisat information should bc laid be-
fore them, whieh delicaey has kithert, led
ns te witiiliold. In regard to, Ms-. Inglis, al
ive dîd 'was te express astenîshinent tisat he
sheuld haye allowced himself te be invelved
in these proceedissgs. We said se because
of the respect we entertained for hini. This
feeling we stili entertain, and ive trust ive
shall net pen a single weord offensive te him
personally.

It is scarcely neeessas-y te corroborato
Dr. Geddio's statensent tient lie wvas in ne
way responsible for txe article ini tise Record.
We may add tooe that neitisei the Bosirà of
Forecign Missions, nos- tihe nembers of it
(withi a single exception) Isad any concerra
in it wheatever. It is but right te say on
the othes- hand, that every statement in
that article rcgarding the kistos-y of the

Tanna nmission, was cither receivcd frein
Dr.. Geddie directly, or confermedi iey hii,
Most of it seme trne bcfore the new&
efthe Cuiracoa affair renched tisis ceuntrvy.
We may add tee that ail tise views- expres-
sed iwese views irn wiic lie concmwred anti
to which he stifi adieres.

Mr. Inglis cemplains of tise spirit of our
articles townrds the missienaries-that we
toek sq' emggerated reports--that we cen-
deavou-ed te make these reports as un-
favourable for tise missionuries ns we couid,
and that we deciared theni unfit for the
comuron hrotherhood of rmissions. If' tise
reports were exaggerntecl tiîey wec tiie
reports of tise partiea tisenselves. The
information hssd, was frein tise missioisarics,
and froin partieu on board tise Cura cea, who,
published an acoiunt of it irb the îiew.spapers.
If the informations was impeyfect, it was nll
that tisey chose te give us. So far fs-oi
enden-veuring te- make the missionaries
appear su as unfavourable a hight as possi-
ble, we did tise reverse. The nccoiunt pub-
blislsed by an offices of tise Curacoa, we
withheld es'tireiy nnd ased influence te pre-
vent its, appearing in or- Provincial news-
pnpers. Tsiking tise statements of tue mis-
sionaries, we endeavoured te, find every
palliatien for tiseir course iliat wvo could,
aud only remarked on facts, that tise lettess
of five missienries wvould net aliow lis te
disbelieve.

Iu wlsnt wve saisi we spokie rather as tethse
act tisa» the actes-s, and we hoped tient tomne
expianation Inihflt bo given, whicls %vould
present tise shasre of the misuienasies in a
more favourable light, tisa- it would appeay
frein thecir own letters. We are certain,
that we lsad ne feelings towards theni but
kinduess and syrrpathy. We admit that
we feit strongly, but ou r feeling ivas net
indignation agninet any coucerncdl It n'as
simply profeund grief, that a mission in
wiih for twventy 3'ears our earnest affec-
tions, iere engaged, should be piaced in tha
position it was by tise affair. In what wu
did wve aeted frein a sense of duty, perhaps
a mistak-en ene. We knew tisat the aff
ivould bring discredit on Onur mission
nbroad and do it much injury, particularlY
in tise Australian colonies, &&~ it has donc-
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Wc k-newv that it would tend to separation
botwecn Our missionaries and otixers in the
South Sens, as it lias dore. Wc couId nlot
doiibt that; thougli it miglit improas the na-
tives ivitii an iden offlri tisli power, it vouId
(lcstroy in them ail confidence in the pacifie
character of missionaries, whicb is the first
essentiai to succesa ia missions among
savags-that; it would ]end thom to iden-
nify the niissionaries ivitli other foreigncrs,
and exasperate theni more against both
thom and the religion of Josus, as the 7nis-
sionaries have since fdlt.

But 'we nover supposcd that ivhatever
stops the missionaries had takoen they hiad
comniitted any thing more than an error in
judgment, nor did wve suppose for a mo-
ment that; they were actuatod by any thing
but the bcst of motives. If amy different
impression ivas produccd by our article, wve
are sorry for it. We nover doclarod thera
"1unfit for the common brotberhood of
missions," mer used language approaching
te it. We thought that they baid made
a mnistakze in allowing themiselves la amy
way to bo mixcd up witli the affair. Blut
,we nover metint te hint tthat for one erroPV
of judgment, and that with most of them at
the bcginning of their career, they shouId
be cast off or rcgarded as unit for their po-
sition. .And we have no hesitation in say-
ing, that; for any word ia that; urticle that is
or scems to bc harali or offensive to the
missionaries pcrsonally, we express our sin-
cre regret.

Since that; tinie the subjoot lias undergone
a good Leal of discussion, particularly in
the Australian colonies. IVe have givon
car carefisi attention to ail that lias corne
under our notice on both aides of the ques-
tion, and ive mnust say, that; whule on some
important points, the information first given
by the actors ia the afflair has been modifled
by lator information, yet the main facts
are as tey wvere thon repreonted. Ia some
respects increascd information has only set
the matter in a worse liglit, and on the
whole the more it is examined, tho more
unjustiflable does it appear. So mmcli is
this the case, that one of the niissionaries,
wvho had allowed himsel( to bc drawn into,
it, bas sinco written home, candidly con-
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fossing that his vieOva have boom Ilmodified,
and lamenting the manner iu which lio was
led to havimg any concern ln tho matter.

Inmmodiately after the Curacoa affair, anjofficor oa board publishied an account of it
in a Sydney paper, in which the following
statement appears: IlWC bld one soaman
woundcd, who was shot through the abdo.
mien. Hoe was taken on board and died
altortly -after. The exact number of killbod
and wounded amomg the Tannese wve ivero
net able te asoortain, but we believe it must
exceed tzwenty. The day after our departure,
a party of natives coming accidemtaliy upon
an unexplodod shellin the bush were seized
witb a curiositv te sc the contents of the
brasa percussion fuze, thîey squatted them-
selves round the aboli and began beating the
fuze with a atone, wlhen it suddenly ex-
pioded, kiliing six of tbem and woundimg
others."

We bad no reason at the time to suspect
the corrCctmess of this information. It was
furnisbed by one engaged iu the affair. A
party froni the ship had landod, and lad
the best opportunity of knowing the resmîts
of their procoodings. We confoas that
though ie ovithheid titis front publication,
it did rouse Our felings and perliapa lent
sorne pungeucy te Our ren'arks. It ivas
ccrtaimly mos#. unfortumate, for the chante-
ter of the missionaries, that suob an aecount
shonld have beon published by thoso likely
to bo best imformed, anid 'no correction
appearod tili the indignation of the obis-
tian public ia Australia. lad boom excited.
Every friond of the mission wili rejoice to
leara by the accounts which we have pub-
lished since, and those which wve publishod
ia the Extra, that tbe loas of life, though
stili te be deplored, was mot sudb as %vas at
first represented.

Iu the lettons of the missionaý-ies no men-
tion wvas muade of any efforts to seoure the
interference of a man-of-war previous ta tise
arrivai of Commodore Wiseman. It was,
thono stated that on thse arrivai of the latter
thse missionanies bad drawn up a rnemo-
rial to Commodore Wisenman, calling aLLen--
tien te thse outrages cornmitted on British
subjects in tise mission service, &e., and the
impression produced was that it was upon
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tis the Commodore had acted. Tho docu-
mente pubiied in our preseat No. show
that, through Mr. Pnton's representations
ia Sydney, 8tops liad been taken on tho
subject in Australia somoi timo previousiy.
Vie are glad to Iind too, that tho>' dô not
hold theisslves accountablo for the subse.
quent proceedings of tise Curacoa, thougb
we fear that froni their having presented
this momorini, and froni tiseir liaving after-
wards, in solenin council, thanked tbe Com-
modore for wbnt hoe liad donc> the world
wilI not hold tbem free. Vie, bowvecr,
bad no desiro to fix tise rcsponsibility upon
tiscm. Our desire, on the contrar>', bas
always been to find something that would
remnovo it froin, tiseir shoulders. But upon
wbomsoever it reste, the deplorable fact stili
romains, tisat the mission bas been mpli.
cnted in tise proceedinge, wisich wcre au
outrage againet humanit>', in a way tb'nt
muet bring diecredit and injury upon it for
years to corne, hoth in tise South Seas and
elsewisere.

As attempts have beon made to conneot
Dr. Geddio's ame with thece proceedinge,
we bave tbonght it due to bim to publisb
tise application of hinisoif and Mr. Copo.
land regarding Rangi. Dr. Geddie lias not
thougist it aoeseary to refer to hic conduet
ia case of the Iris. But we feel it duo to
him to say that Mr. Inglis, bas, uniatea-
tionnlly no doubt, made an unfair ropre.
s.intation of bis conduet in the matter.
Wo therefore give tise facts as stated b>'
Dr. Geddie at tise tume. Tliat vessel visit-
cd thse west coast of Tanna, to punish a
tribe for thre murder of corne white men
aud, hesides tise destruction committed,
carried off a chief as a prisoner to 1Erroman-
ga. Dr. Geddie was not present nt these
proceedings, nor wvas hoe implicated in theni
in any shape or form. The Iris bowevcr,
after visiting corne other pinces in the Souths
Sens, returned again to, Tanna, witb thse
vriew of restoring tise chief to hie own dis-
trict, and if possible re.establishsing friendi>'
relations. On hier way sho calledl at Anei-
tcuxm, and tise captain invitedl Dr. Geddie te
accompaay hini. After due consultation
and deliberation Dr. Geddic, concluded
that s lier rnis!ion at tisat time was one of

Junle

pence and good wiII, ho miglit as a an of
pence and an agent of tho Prince of peaco
accept the invitation. Thus hie stated bis
course at the time. IlAs his (Captain
Loring's) errand is now one of inercy and not
of jidgment, hie expressed a strong wish
that I slsould accompnny him, and aid bita
in any way in my power. I consultcd
Nwith Mr. Inglis on the subjeet, and we were
of opinion that it was my duty to comply."1
liow heartily -,ould ive rejoice if this
were the position occupied by our mission.
arios in the, 6'ulvcoa nifair.

Dr. Gedtlie informed us tisat so far as bis
recollection served him, no white mian bcd
been killed on Tanna for ton years. Mr.
Inglis corrects this by showing that a case
of white mon being killed by natives occur.
red on the West side of the Island, in the
year 1858. IVe accept the correction, and
ask our rendors to, note tho faets of the case.
By Mr. Inglis's own admission, it appears
that no 'white man liad been killed for more
than seven years before the C'uiacoa's visit
-that; oven thon thse snurderwas comcnittcd
)y persons belonging to a district on tise

~other sido of tho islnnd fromi Port «Resolu.
tion, and that thse guilty tribe wero punish.
cd for it at the timo by a Britishs man-of-
war, tho Iris, Capt. Loring. Thtis took
place soino months before Mr. Jaton land.
ed on Tanna. Moreover, Mr. Inglis's
former letters show, that the peoplo on the
different sides of tise island are so distinct,
that a person crossing froin one side to the
other is in danger of being kiIled and caten.
It would thorefore ho as unjust to pssnish
thse people of Port Resolution for crimes
conimittcd by other tribes, ns it would
ho to bombard Halifax for an>' cruelties
conimitted hy citier combatants in thse late
Amnerican War.

As to the tribes round Port :Resolution,
thse oni>' case on record of a whsite mnt
being killed there was in tise year 1857, and
tise facts of thse case wero thus given b>' Mr.
Itiglis at the time:

IlA few wecks before our arrivaI a white
man bad been killed at Port Resoîntion.
It is admitted by ail the white men wcith whom
hc was connected, that he was mnore to blame
thAn the natives. Ris omployer had fre
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quently wvurned Miîn, that hae vould by lis
roeektcssncs prevoke the natives te kili Min.
lia had shot eue or two natives on Erre-
matanga, and he wvas in the habit of flring at
the natives of Tanna. Ifea met his deati
as follows :-he wvas in charge of a tradig
Stationl at Port Resolutien . ýA chia? had
gene into his premises te procure a lighit te
k-indie bis fire. Tho white man ordered
the chief te go ont of tisa yard ; the chie?
wyas in ne haste to e hagene. Tha man

inulledl deovn bis musket and threasened te,
shoot him; the piec missed lire: tise chie?
took a piece o? iron and threw it at the man.
It straek him on tisa ied ; hae fait te the
ground and died in a few heurs."

What hecemes, then, o? Mr. Paton's
story, whichi îe are surprised te find Mr. I.
repeating, that the people o? Port Reselu-
tien count up on1 t1icir fingers tha number
of white men that they have killed, a story
which in Austrulia assumes the defiaite
shape o? twenty beîng kilted and atan at
that place atone.

But in order ýo a correct viaw o? the
natter wc mnust consider tise treatment that
natives have been receivirg frein whsite
mon. Mr. Inglis ceniplains o? our state
ments on this peint. Wa only gave tisa
view of ait tisa missionaries who have bean
say cime in the Soutis Sens> inciuding hîm-
self. At tise time of the last murder of a
wvhite man on Tanna in 1858, hie joiaed
1fr. Gefidie in a representation, te the Cap-
tain of tise Iris, net rcgarding the natives,
bat, as lie says, "11te radress thosa evits te
whicli tlsey ara cxposcdl frein foreigu influ-
ence." RIe wroto furtisar: "'It would ba
svrong te say that white mon are alwalls
the flrst aggressors. Tisa natives ara dark-
miadcd, degraded savages, ssccustemed te
attach ne value te isuman lifa ; and if tisay
sce any chance o? aequiring soe tempting
property they will without isesitation kilt
foreigners te, secure its possession. But stitl,
Lad as tlsay are, tise treatmant thoy recaive
à of tan stili worse.

" I have been distinctly teld by oe wise
onglst te knew-one at prasent connectedl
iill tha sandal wood trad--tsat; for every
wchite man ldlled by the natives, there are fifi!/
natives killed byj thse wldtes. Nowv while I

arn disposed to look on this statemcnt as
hyperbolicai, yct after making every allow-
anca for soea looseness of expression, there
is certainty as much trutis in sucs an ex-
pression, as clearly indicates the sdc oit
which the preponderance of wrong-doùzg ex-
ists."Y

We respect officers of the Britisli navy as
wvcil as Mr. Inglis doeia. WVa neyer applied
te thers the passage, I'They that take the
swvord," &c. Nor was it quotcd from, the
bcginxiing to the endi of our article. B3ut
we think it sad, that a higli-rninded Britisi
oficer should, as ia this case, bie led by im-
perfect or incorrect information inte a faise
position. From, Commodore Wiseman's
raply te the letter of thanks to thse mission-
aries, it appears plain, that hie was punish-
in- murders of British subjects committed
by tise people of PortRTesolution. RIad hie
had before him, instcad of the Australian
story of twcaty white nien killed and caten,
the trnth as now admittefi, that ne whie
man isad been murdered among any of the
tribes round that Bay, does any man believe
that any commander in the B3ritish service
îvould have adoptcd the course ha did ?

Tisera being thon ne loss of life at Port
Resolution, or even on the whele islandl of
Tanna, tojustify thsa Caracoa's preceedinge,
wa are astonished te find Mr. Inglis attempt-
ing te hold thea people of Port Resolution
anEswerable, net only for deeds of blood
comniittcd by other *tribes on thea isianci,
but even for thoe of the natives of Erre-
manga as wdll.

People at a distance whe are ignorant of
tise stata of niatters in tha South Sens, aire
apt te confound the natives of difibrent,
isiands, as if they were one people. But
Mr. 1. knows well that the peeple of Tanna,
and Erromangu are as distinct in govern-
nient and language as amy tweo nations ef
Europe-tsat they ar eaven of a different
race, and that they are on sucis terns that
a person lsusding from the oe isiand on the
other is in danger of heing killed and antan.
To hold the oe people answerssbie for tise
crimes of thse other, and panish, thein for
thern, because tisa oe people influences tise
other, and a biow strack; at the innocent,
will have a powerltsl cet Cai etJars,, W-a
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miust say that ive liaie scarccly evcr heard
of such. a manifest perversion of justice.-
Thec are somo causes that ive neyer knowy
lîow bad they arc tili they are dcfended, and
it is only wlien wo sec the naturally strong-
niindcd and ecear hecadcd Mr. Inglis oblig-ed
to takze this ground, that wve sec how inde-
fensible is the whole affair.

XVe are, hiowevcr, rcfcrrcd to the break-
ing up of the Tanna mission. Mr. Inglis
wasg not in tho South Sens at tl.at titue,
nor for nionths before or aftor, and lie bas
simply repeated what hoe heard on the sub-
jeet. The account published at the tirne
wvas no doubt dark enoughl. At that time
Mr. ]?aton, according to his owai accouut,
had bail twenty-six attacks of foirer, snd
by these as well as his other trials bis nerv-
ous system wvss entirely unstrung. In fact
ho wvs so5 broken down, that bis breebren
advised his leaving the field and visiting
the colonies for a time. The otiier mis-
sionaries whlo investigated the facts on the
spot wero, of opinion, that the accounts
publishied did not ut ail convoy au accurato
vicia of the stato of matters, and neither
Mr. I. nor his friends cau complain, if ive
takze their view of the facts of the case.
When Dr. G. arrived home, hie informed
the Board of Foreign Missions, that a prin-
cipal object ho had in viow in coming homo,
was to disabuse the mind of the church of
teo erroncous impressions produced, regard.
iug the state of those îslands, by the publi-
cations referred ý,o. And to the Board and
others lie presented the facts in a light very
différent from previous accounts. WVe bo-
gin to tbink that it is time that the whole

*church wvere correctly informed on the sub-
jeet, and we may probably revert to it hero-
*after. At present, however, we niay say
that it is now clearly established, that when
a Tanna chief pledges his honor for tho
protection of a missionary, that pledge is

sacred sofar as hMs power extends-that this
bas hitherto been found to ho the case-that
in the case of Messrs. Nisbet sud Turner,

-the attack came from an iuland tribe, but
-that the chiefs who bad pledged themsolves
for protection of the missionaries foughit for
-thom, tili sovéral of their people bai been
*sevcrly wounded and their own lives en-

dangered-that wlicn Messrs. Jolinston snd
Paton's lives werc attempted it was by pier.
sons fiotu another district, and that under
circui-staniccs wliere it is a wonder that any
wvhite mnan wvas alloNwed to live on the
island-that thc station at Port lRcsoIution
wvas not broken up by a war agninst the
mission, but througli a civil wvar hotwceu
difforon t trihes-that Mr. Matheson's station
wvas not broken up tbrough the liestilîey of
the natives, thougli thoy wvero in a ver3- un-
settled state, Mr. Matheson having declar.
ed on his arrivai at Aneitcum that hoe would
noc have left, but tbat the state of MArs. M's.
hocalth, rndced bier rernoval absolutely ne-
cessary, ani that at hoth stations tho ehiiefs
did ail in their power to, savo the propcrty
of tho m!ssionaries. Upoil theso points ive
ruay furnish details on another occasion.

IMr. 1. represOrits us as " holding that mis-
sionaries ouglit neyer to apply to tîxeir own
government for protection agsinst the heathi.
on, or for redress of grievances." 'Wo nover
said any thing of the kind, nor dIo ive hold
any sucb. views. If cirer tho lives of Our
inissionaries are ini danger, ivo say at once
that ive hold theni warranted, if thoy have
the opportunity, to seek the aid of the civil
powver for their preservation. Nor could we
ohject to any lawful means for the redrcss of
griovances. But in this caso thero hafi becs
no nissionary on the island for more than
three ycars, and thero was no question of
preserving lifo, except as it was expected
that te meaisures of retaliation adopted
would have an effect on other tribos snd in
tho future. A resort to such a mensure in
sudsi circumstances in the interosts of mis-
sions, wvo regard as flot only unexamplcd
in the hiseory of the missionary enterprise,
but inconsistent with tho spirit of the gospel,
-opposed to the directions given by our
Lurd to bis scrvants, and certain to be in-
jurious in its influence upon the cause of
Christ in those regions.

But even on the principles ef right ac-
knowvledged by mon of tho world, wvu ho!d
tho affsir indefensiblo, even laying aside
the principles of Christianity,--eutpposing
that there wero no missions iuvolved--sup-
posiug that Christ's kingdoin were of this
world, aufi bis servants entit1ed to use car-
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nai 'weapons--supposing that tiierc 'Pro ne
obligation upen the Christian missiouary te
suifer if necessary the loss cf woridly goods
-snpposiu.- Patil's ruie wvere, Being perse.
cated we invoke a foreign power te makze
war on our perseruters-suppesing- Chat
retalietion for injuries were the mbl of the
church's procedure, yet on the fnets now
publislied the affair must be condemued on
the common prineiphes of justice and bu.
raanity.

While Mr. Inglis labouri te refute somo
extra, spiritual views to which there iras
not an allusion in our article, hoe bas omit-
ted ail refereuce to our main objections in
the procecding as taken in the interest of
Christian missions. The,, were substanti-
siiy those advanced by Dr. GedIdie, and wve
ceedl net refer te tltem turtlier.

WVe are indeed referred to the case of
Paul availin g himself of the powver of tho
Roman Goverumient for bis p)rotection.
UJndoubredly lie did, but ribhote did hie in-
vole it te do any injury te the enemies of
Christ's cause? 'Where did Paul invoke
any civil powver but cliat ivhich was estali-
lishtd where ho residedi Where did hoe
coul in any foreiga power, te execute ven-
zgeance upon any city wliere hoe had licou
inaltreated, or intleed any civil power what-
evet 1 lu what parct of bis writiugs, dees
he loy dewn the principle, that the people
of one place mnight lie punishod for crimes
conmitted in -_ city, inhabited by a differ.
ent rac and under a different goverriment,
in the hope that the measure -%vould save
him from molestatien for tho future? Hie
had ill treatment in many cities, but where
did ho returu after three years with an
areed force te wreak indiscriminate ven-
geance on any city, wberce h ad been
injsred, and that with se littie judgmenc
and so littie enquiry as te the facts, chat
those îvho liad befriended him at cheir per-

ionl risk shonild ho fearfuily sceurgad 1
When an exemple of this kiud can lie
found in his history, chien may the acters
ln the Cieracoa affair shelter tbemselves
Pnder bis atuthoricy. But we do net ask
Ibis mueh. Show us an instance in wvhich
Paul or any ocher minister of Christ ln cte
ý4eV Testament invoh-ed the civil power te
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injure one hair of tho head lof aixy of bis
pcrsecutors for any injuries, or amy losses
real or imaginary that ho liad sustained
from thcm and wc shalh ho sulent.

We have occupied more space with this
ruatter than we intended, but ive wish to Bey

now ail that we intcnd to say, and hope
neyer to return to it. Mr. Thgiis in a sub-
sequent letter, says, that whatever his views
in the abstract, in the present sente of mat.
tors, ho wvould nover think of repeating the
experimient. Tho great end, therefore,
ivhich we have bad in view bas thus been
gained, and hecartiiy do we unite with
Dr. G., in the desire that tho pat mnigbt be
buried in oblivion, and that ait, sbould
unite their efforts and their prayers in sup.
perting the mission and upliolding the mis-
sionaries. Whatover may be thouglit of
what wve bave lonie, the missionaries wvill
find that "lfaithfui are wounds of a friend,"
and that as ti-c mission bas had no older or
firmer or more constant friend in tho past,
it eau have nono more earnest in the fuare.

But we do think that tho churci lbas
something te lean, and a daty to discharge.
God bas been dealing with our miseion in
times past in a -way that showed hoe had a
centroversy with us. Yet after ail las trials,
wve have becard much regarding that mis-
sion, 'whieh wvo couid not but regard as
offensive te bim, who witl flot give bis
glory to anotiier. That mission we have
heard glerifled, as if there had neyer licou
any like it in aucient; or modern times.
This might have passed, lied duo henor
licou given to God as the author of ail suc-
cors. But ingtead of this, we have heard
our agents presented in sucha a 3vay, as
scarceiy recognizcd theni as the instruments
of a higbor power. More than once heforo
thîis hast nifair bappened, the ivriter lified bis
voice publicly in warning, that if the church
did net guard against tbo spirit of glorying
in lier mission and ber agents, she would
provoke the Most H-igli to deal with ber in
greaterseverity; and now God bas permitted
ivhat Dr. G. justly oeis Ilone of tho most
hurniieeing events that bas befalien the
missionary cause in modern times," we can-
net lielp feeling thet hoelias yet a contre-
versy with us-that hie i.s breaking our idols
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-that wo have a newv cal] for humiliation-
nnd that it is oniy as iave dramv'icarcr te
hlm, seeking te bo ernptecd of self, and te
reiy imnplicitly ou hlm, and to givo lii al
tino giorv, tliat wo May oxpeot liim te revive
tho days of fermer ycars, and te mako us
gladl accerding te tIné days wlîorein lie bias
afflictcd ius nad tho ycars wlicrcin ive ha% e
seen cvii.

ICOPY.1
ME«MOItIL PRESF.xNTED TO SIR W. WISE-MAN, BlART., ETC.> ON1ý 111 ARRITAL AT

ANEITEUM.
.Aneiten, .Ann. 1, 1865.

Sl*î,-I bcg te Iay before you tho follewv-
ing memioria 1:

At a meceting of tino Newv Iebridos mis-
sou lid ut Aneitoum, Aug. lst, 1865,
present, llevdls. J. Inglis, J. G. Paton, D>.
Merrisen, W. MeCulagh, J. D>. Gordon,
J. Niven, and Captain Frasor,-MNr. Inglis
in tino chatir,.-it %avas ngrced, inter clia,

Thiat the meeting memoralizo Sir tW.
Wisenman, Bart., C. B., &c., en lais arrivai
on tlais iï-land, acspecting tino 1iss of lifo and
propcrty sustained hy this mis. on en Erre.
maliga, Tanna, nnd Sandwich Jstands, and
cadi lais attention te the follewing facts, viz.:

On te 2Oth May, 1861, the 11ev. G. N.
Gorden and lais iwife were barbareusly mur-
dcred by natives ef Erremanga, Mr, Gordon
byNakovali, and Mrs. Gorden by Unvin
alias Yavelevat, both beiong(,ing te a trihe
living ancar Bunkbhil, a few miles senith of
Dille'n's Bay. The missionaries rcsidîng
on tIno islnnds at that timo wcre fuily satis-
lied, ou evidence suppliod by tino native
christians on Errennanga, tînat liangi, a
native of Singapere, w'as actively cngaged
in instigaeing the natives te commit those
murders. Ou the samoe ovidonco it is firmiy
beiieved tînat ICasua, a native of ]..illeu's
B3ay, wvas aise au accemplico, and that ho
lias leng been activciy empioyed lu instiga-
ting natives te murder teacliers emploecd
in tue mission, and tiiat Rangi is stili foi-
lewing the samne course.

On the ist Jauuary, 1861, au attack was
muade ou the life of Mr. ]?aton and Mr.
Jobnston, by natives from, Inikaho and
Xasarumeni.

ln tho month of February, 1862, our
mission on Tanna was brcNkenu tp. 11ev.
Mr. Matinesena nd Mrs. Matinesen, and a
number of natives of Aneiteum emp:oycd
as teachers iu tino mission, inad te flee for
their lives, whvi!st the mont of their preperty
was stolen or destroyed. The cîniefs; mont
activclv engaged iu theso outrages wevre
Ilingian Yankarnpi ef ICasarunioni, a dis.
tric t near tino voleano; X ariwik of Inik-abe,
on the west side of 1-Port 11esoution ; and

lie

Naukan, Usua and Miake. The last nained
waa8 aftcrwnrds kiiiod hy anotiner c1nief.

Iu tho samo yoar j\ainuiri, a native of
Ancitcumn, but employed by tino mission as
a teachier on Tanna, wvas atiackcd by Hangi,
a native of «Naivefa, noar Port Isolution,
and gse voreiy injurcd that lie dicd of biis
ivoinds a fewv days aftcrwanrcs.

In 1858 a native of liaratonga, bis ivif
ani a littie boy ini the service of tino mission,
%vere barbarously murciered nt KÇoura, in
Havannali harbeur, Fate. The chief by
whom, or by whoso atuthority, those mur.
dors wero committed, wvas MNarik-fa.tok.
lie is sinco dcad, but many neconpices
stili romain. Information of other mur.
dors comm~itteid on the islands xviIi doînbt.
less ho suppicd by those parties nnost deep.
ly into'restcd.

On Erromnanga, for twvonty-sevcn yeurs,
13ritish subjocts, beg-inning witb WViliiams
and H-arris, have been murdoroed wigln ici.
punity. Tho natives count up hov nnany
white mou they have k-ilod iwitliou ci-Cr
lnaving been yinnished, and say that it is ail
lies about a man-of-war ooming to punisli
them; se th5at unloas somne stops, firm but
diseriminating, bc taken te convince thein
of Britisil power being employed for tie
protection of Baiitish suhjects, ne wiký
man's 111e ivili bo safe.

lKothing bas becu dlonc te bring ti.ese
murderers and misecants to justice. In
1861 Commodore Seymour visited Enu.
manga, but attomptod nothing. In 18r52 a
memorial on the subject iwas presented nu

is Excelleucy Sir J. Young, Governur of
New South enVles. This memoriai and
documents connected witb it, wvere pinced
in the hands of Commodore l3urnett, but~
thoso wcre ail lost wlin that gailant offleer
perisbced in the wrek of his vessel on the
coast of New Zoaiand. No man-of-war hias
since visited thoso isiands, and thas inission
begs respectfully te cali the Commodr'
attention te these facts, fuliy confident that
ho wilI. give tbem a careful consîderatioa,
and that sucn stops as will Most etfectuaiy
prevont a repetitiou of similar sconos, and
act so as te prove himself a terrer te euit.
doors and a praise te thcm that (Io uvo]),

The missienaries wvii1 ho happy te gire
any further information etutvili bc requit.
cd, and te rendor sncb assistance as May be
'within theLr power and consistent witb thei
position, and thoir prayer is that the Coin.
modore and ail actin g un(lcr him inay be
guidod and shieided by the Lord Iiimscig
an the diseharge of ail tineir dunies, andin
ail their eff7orts te ronder lifo and propefly
secure throughout tineso isiands.

1 have tino meneur te bc, sir,
Your vcry obedieut servant,

Johir N' lLs,
lJhairnan of ileetin.
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[Corv. 1
To bis B-.xclteney Sir John Young, Gov-

ernor. Generat ia and over lier Majesty's
colonies of Nev South Wales.

3May it please yonr 1?xcellency,
We, tise undersigncd Fresbyterian m ission-
scies, labouring iii conjussosion witli tise
London Missionarv Society, on tise Island
of Aniteuns, New Hlebridos èroup, beg to
bring un<Ier your Excellency'e notice thse
case of a man of tIse name of Rangi, said to
bc a native of British India, resident la
Ertrmanga.

'Yotr E-xeellenry le probably awaro tiat
ini the montli of Ma y last one of tise mis.
sisonaries, tIse 11ev. G. N. Gordon and. h;s
wife were murdered by tise Erromangans.
After maclh inqairy ive have ascertaîncd
tint their deatis sas causod by tIse said
Ilangi. hIe la a Maliomedan, and lias sev-
cntl wives, daùghters of chiefs, a circn-
stance whlieh gives bisa influence. le is a
very %vicked maso, and is muets feared and
bated by tIe natives. During tlieprevaien-
cy of asicazles on tIse rslands a chic? o? bigh
rank nanied Najoan died. Rangi told the
Erromangans tont some medieine svbieh
Mr Gordon lsnd giveo tbe ehief hand caused
bis death, and also that the raissionaries
meade tise siekucess wvlich svns swveeping
tbese int tise grave by hundreds.

The words of :Rangi accorded s0 wcil
wito cîe superstitionss ideas of tIse people
that they were rendity believed. Tise
deatîs o? the missionary ansd bis svife svore
forthwvithi determined on, and tise aNvful
meult le known to the world.

Nor did tise death o? Mr. and Mrs. Gor.
don sunfilce to appease tise rage of Rangi.
le also endeavoured to instigate tise natives
to kilt a, numbor of their owan countrymen
who had abandoaed. heatisenissa, and were
living on the mission promises undler Chiris.
tien instrucetiosn. No feiver than sixteon

pron, io Iived witis Mr. Gordon, have
bca ,obiýiged to corne to titis Island for
isfety. We do not intend to abandon tîse
wOrk in Erromanga, but it cannot be safely
Carriedon wlite Rangi is there. Wo would
respectfsully requet hie removal. Sueh a
step wonid bave n salutary effect on tise
Etromangans, ivho have perpetrnted one of
the dark-est crimes througs hie influence,
a8d it woutd be a benefit to thse cause of
bînanity and o? missions in those sens.

Tise Isearer o? this letter is, tihe 1ev. A.
W. Uurray, late of Samoa, wbo bias spent
twentyeiglit year-s in the missionnry %vork
h P1et nsia. Rie wilt be able to give al

idifroation tiont wiIl bo requiredl relative
10 iis sabjeet.

We bave the boueur to he, &e.,
Jossw GED DI,,
JOSEPH COPECLÂZD.

Aneiteum, Jantiary let, 1862.

NOTES 0F MISSIONARY WORK IN THE SET-
TLEMENT 0F PRESBYTERIANISM IN

CAPE BRETON.
DY BEY. JOHN« STEWART.

SzCONiD ARSTICLE.

Aftcr the seuliement of Mr. riarquliarson
at Middle 'River, proceedcd on tise 3rd Dcc.
to Margarce, preacbed tho following day to
a mixed audience of Presbyter;ans, Baptiste,
Methodists and Congregationalists. The
variety of ereeds boere preluded tise hope
of foiming a congregation wiitli one creed;
the following day, aceordingly, found me
on my way to Margaree ilarbour, -where 1
prenchedl on thc following Sabbati to a few
Presbytcrians living in thse neighbourhood.
of Clseticasnp, a French seulement, wbere
1 couid get no hearere. This being thse re *
motest settlement of' Preebyterians in this
diretion, and winternappearing to be si tting
in, I coneluded on returning southvard by
Broad Cove and Mabou, whcerc I preached
ia the evening to a number of the late Mr.
MilIer's bearers, from whom 1Iclarncd, that
thougi hie was abadant in labour, yet ho
could searcely obtain a substantive exist-
ence for hinsseif and faniily. Left Mabou
for the Strait of Caîsso, and thence to West
Bay, where 1 had promised to spend thse
winter montbs. This journey was a fi%-
tiguing one, tise ronds being almost impnss-
able. For a third part of the way a mere
bridie pato througrh the forest, witli lheight
and hollow, my pony's feot clack, clack,
frora hole to bote, the showa cacbing roots
were wrenehied off, wvitb a river in my way,
which, tond to be crossed by swimrning thse
beast, rider ansd saddie being perched in a
frail canoe.

On thse 18th Pocember arrived at the
bouse of Dugald Kennedy, Esq, whiere 1
was nsost kindly recoived. i?-reaciied erounci
the Bay, nortis and soutb, at Arichat,
Strait of Casiso, and Grandance, during thse
months of January and riebruary. In this
seulement, there was at this time, a ehurch
eovered outside, ini whicb I bad to ereet a
pulpit, but only one service was peiformed
in it during wintor.-had to preac i al af
flnisbied housçs, snrroun ded ivith isearers so
thickly plantedl that there was scarcely
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elbow-room, without contact with heads. be of no use te me furthcr, owing te the
During my stay bore, a eall, witlî a bond great depth of snow. Started on foot te
of support, wvas prepared, but a Diotrephes cross the meuntain te ?Lake Ainslie-teook
was found who would have the seulement four hours in travelling six miles-some.
effccted in itis own Nvay and on his pwn times bial? the body iinder the snow, crccp.
tenins-terms to whichi 1 could flot subniit; ing an bands and knees for a considerable
hence, lie scanipered, after doing ail in bis distance. The stin bad sot, and thc shades
power to prevent the seulement of the of cvcning wvere gathering around-tumn.
miuistry in that quarter. Tise subject of bling in the snew wvit1î a heavy overcoat
setulement was kept in abeyance in the preduced a profuse prespiration ; wben, at
meantimie, as my purpose was te itinerate, a distance, a light wvus discovered, te which
and prepare other settiements for a settled witlia bopeof rcstlIsteercd. It was avery
ministry. humble dwelling. tbe abode of a new scttler,

For this purpose loft ivinter quarters on witb a coiv amd cal? te keep mie compatny
the 4th Mardi for Black River, %vest end of along %vith the inmates. If another mile
the settlemet,-preachcdi-hleld a meeting liad te be cravclled xny' covering for the
witli the people about cecting a churcli. night would have been the éfeep snow. As
Te this they agreed, and a call ivas pro- the honsevife bail a few potatees, a mess of
duced, signed by about eue hundrcd heads mashed potatees and rnilk recruited myex-
of families, for beceming their ministpr. bausted strcngthi, arnd with rny soles te a
Our Diotrephes, howcver, was flot of the gond fire, the floor my bcd, a wisp of straw
nunîber, with two or three more influenced my pillowv, the morning light found mie fit.
by hlm. Ta thîs cal ne answer lu the ted te reacli Lake Ainsîle.
meantime was given. Loft the following Rcacbed the chnrch this merning, (Salt.
day for Mýalagawatcb, which ivas rcachied, day), but feund it coula net be eccnpied on
ai ter enduring some bardship, on Saturday Sabbath, owing to the cold. Got thc larg
evening. Freached on Sabbath te a lieuse est house lu the neighbeurhood, preached
full of people, where there %vas sorne cvi- te a large audience, and on Monday got so
dence of a shaking among the dry bones, far on my way to flroad Cove. WVa obllg-
which issued in imparting life te some pre- cd te returu alter having get bial? way.-
sent. Speut Monday in se ttling same dioeer-

enesamngth pope aisngfrina e The following day succeeded lu reacbing
encei aongthepeole, risng roi, abc-Broad Cove, prenched, and baptized a trcmp

liei iu witecrafs. This ivas a prcvailing o? cbildren, and urgcd the peeplo te fipisb
belief te a great extent tbrougblout the their cîsurci. ]leturncd te the bcad Of the
island. jlake near iny bouse of repose, in going foi-

On Tuesday loft for Whycocemah,-- ivard-prached, and baptized a number of
preachied the fellewing day tu a small au- childrcn, leaving five te bc bnptized on ml
dience that werc shivering with cold. These returu te Whycaonîmagh wbo could net be
uNe dlays were the coldest l ever flt-a taken te a distance, ewing te a depth of
thermeometer ivhich JI carried being 22 dcg. snoiv. M1et the parents Nvith their children,
belew zero. During the niglit reselvcd te ail o? ivbom wcere in the dcepest ignoance
kecep my iuk from freezing, which, thongh N'ot eue of the ten coula rcad. Spent mur
wrappcd lu about a dezen folds o? flannel, ly two, beurs in imparting sorne religioxu
was a mass of ice lu the merning, The k newlcdge. Mocn the question of duty lWe
iutcnsity of' cald ivas such dnring nig,,ht as came a question of conscience, retired la
produced a chatterlng of teeth and numb- ask direction, and returued withi the impre-
mess of feet te, that dogmee that sloop was sien that it ivas ducy, as these pour peop!t
inxpossiblc-startedl ont of bed-kinlled tho %vould go te the priont te get; bnptism, sri
fire, ana wrapped la xny evercont sat at it se put it eut oi my poiver, or tint o? stq
:111 sunrise. Irocceded the following day other, te, hcof benellî to, tlieir seuls. tTp3
tu the bcad af the Lake, bnptized a number condition of their ittending a Sabbath n42.-
of childrcni--leaýving iny peny, whichi coula ing net far frera them, by eue te w-bon 1
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tad given a bible for tliis purpose, the
chidren wvere baptizcd. Not far from tliis
lived a couple -with whom 1 had hoped 'to
test for the niglit, the fathier a Protestant,
the nocher -a Roman Carliolie. Baptisrn
was requircd by the father, but before the
Qrdlinance was dispcusedl the evering was
spent in religious conversation, and in ex-
pounding the scriptures. I1n the xnorning
ilie mother, on reflecting on whnt she liad
board, was shialen in lier adherence to flic
pftpacy, and with lier own frc wvill she

sho f te pricstly yok-e, disrcg-ard ing-the

ban of hier ,relatives as %voit as the t1nTcaten-
ced ban of thie priest. The chldd, aftcr ex-
amination of thue parents> was b)apftzed.-
The nuother continued steadfast, and as I
Lcarned afterwards, proveil a rather carnics
professing clinistian.

Loft bere ou the 2Othi Marcli for tlic nr-
rows of Sheelah, prcached, the following
day and got the people to, enga.ge ini buildilng
a churcli; aud on the Sahbath prcachcdl at
Henry Williams' to the iargcst assenmblage
duîring winter. Hcre, for the first timne, %,vas
,obscrved a sitqgular moveiunt iu the con.
1regation, affording, evidence thiat the word
%vas nor wii±hout some effect,-for afta~ 20
Seaus liad passed 1 met one of mn hecarers
on that da.y, wlio repeatcd no suuall portion
of the sermon by uvhieh, lie said, he ivas
awakcnedl from ilie siumber of spiritual
dcathi, and1 by gi-are -was cnabled Io affordJ
during ail that period tokens of newnress of
i fe.

Paid a visit to Mr. Farcjuharson; rcturned
logam ai> Bay, adâresscd the people and

got them to engage in building a churclu.
élfter leaving, rny pony got into the
icc, but by soute dlexterity got it extu-i-
cateid, and reacbied Maiagawatch iu ordcr
to preach there ou 3abladî. ?reacbed
ta a lîouse lail of peo.ple, the church
bcing in no order for meeing iu it-
Ticre, there -mas an cviîdcnt commotion
amon g the hienrers which provcd to îssne in
goodl o soi-e. For, on another occasion,
in thec saine setiement iu preaching frorn
L Peter iv. 17, a deep concerni appearul to
bu awakened, regarding the safety of the
ýsoul-thc scoenround me scîned a regular
J3ocb,hn sud if .ters, 4is anid groans bc

any signs of nuclting kiarts, these tokens
wcre abuodant. One oId and hardencd
sinuer, who hiad been aboard a nuan-of-war
for a lcn.gthencd period, and wiîo, accord-
ing to, ail appearance, would die in liarden-
cd indifférence Io -religion, came to nie ivith
evident conceru about lus soni saying, -"Oh
Minister vho, amiongat us are in the grasp
of Satan ïo, dcstroy us. "--A.U who obey
not zlîe gospel z'as my auswea.-Tuen says
lie, "I amrn md, for 1 have livcd ai] xny
life iu disobedience. "--Here I pointcd ont
ta liim that ail are disobz4lient -till they arc
made willing .in a day of God.s powcer te
beconue obedieut, atnd lîy the ga-ace of God
you may becoute obedient fronu titis hour.
Donald LIccenzie fr'îm that day W --,me.
an aitcrcd,-a praying man, and diligent in
the use of the nmeans of grace to the end of
bis ýdays. Many mnmr dîted 'tMer com-
mencement of an altercd. -liCe fromn ti
period, and some gave pleasing evideuce df
a saving change.

Duni-g this intcr tour 1 uriderwexrt
great fatigue and sente rough usage. In
my note book is the following reflection:
"9May the Lord grant Tne courage ta beur
Up tunder al] diseouragemeuts, and to perse-
vere iu bis own -work, tilt th, -wiiderness of
Cape B3reton becomes a fmitîni field, and
the fruitful -fleqd be eounted fer a forcst."

1 amn peining tiiese notes, as mucli for
tlie purpose of infirming onr young mis-
siouaricsuf theeomparatlfve case and contfort

t vîli wluic hy eau engage iu their work
in our day., as for ther guidanîce in fumnish-
ing their rejports to Frcsbytcries. These
reports are ofictu in metigre--so void -of in>-
cident and interest, that Frcsbytcries eau-
not awaken the sympathies of contributors
andcvokeasiritof iberalitylu behaifofour
'home mrisiion, simply from uvant of etteour-
aging reports from, the fleld of labour.
Witness the interest atvakencd by encour-
aging reports froin Missionaries abroad;
the actiNity and ze1 awak-cnd lu the minds
of yonng andl old _ how écul heurts corne
ta bc opencd ta, pour iuto the trcasury o!
thue Lord wliat is neced ta, carry on his
work ? Are not souis brought 10 Christ
in aur haone field as prcious as those
.gathered oa* the heathen field?2 Is t=a
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not as inuch joy in heaven over a reponting
sinner bore, as anywhoro on the face of tho
globe?!

PRESBYTERIANISM IN NEW BHIJNSWIGK.

TBIDI ARTICLE.

The snbjet e-xpands before us, andl the
more ivec write the more we feel that we
have not written onoughi to do justice to the
whlole of this noble theme. We now pro-
pose to repairas faraswe eau the omissions
in the former articles andl te furnish some
furtlior information with respect te recent
develepruents in New Brunswick.

.&NOTUIER PIONEER.

We flid that wve have passed ' i silence
oi-cr ue of the most worthy of the early
champions of ?resby terianiaru in N. Bruns-
wick, the Rcv. John MeLean, A. M., for-
znerly of Richibucto. Mr. MeLean was a
native of the West River of Picton. BUe
was a student in the first class that was
trained foi the miuibtry by the late Rey.
Dr. McCulloch, in the town of 1ictou,
and having visited Great Britain, afier thse
close of bis preparatory course,* ho wras or-
dained te the charge of thse congregation of
Bichibucto, in 1826. lis seul wvas burning
with zeal in bi& Mastcr's cause, andl long-
ings for the salvation of pcrishing men.-
Grat spiritual destitution prevaileil cveryý-
where arounil hiru. Bis health was net
vigorous nor his physical framne strong.
Ris arduous andl unrcrnitting labors soon
proved tee mucli for hiru. lndecd, it is
diffleult noew te realize tise fatigues and ex-
posure cudureil by the gospel pi-cacher in
tbat regien, even at this comparatively re-
ccnt period. The ronds in many places
iwere only bridle paths eut tlbrough the fo-
rcsts, and broad rivers and bays had to bc
crosseil in Ieg canoes. Thse following cx-
tract froru Mr. Mecan's journal will best
illustrate thse state of things-

<'«Aug. 16, 1827. Loft luichibucto for
3liramichi nt 2 o'clock-, P.M., on biorsebac,,
passed tbrough a rontinuation of smnali f:et-
iements of French Roman Catholies for
3ix miles, andl crossedl thi-co rivers or arus
of thse bay in thse usual mode of ferrying
bore, n hich is as follous . twu wood or Io.-

canocs arc floated side by side, across the
top or gnnwalcs of those a numbor of
boards are laid, and upon these boards the
hors(- and passengers, are stationed tili the
whole is paddled ovcr, frcquently by a
French wornan and iti child .

A person passing over the saine country
to day can scarcely realize tbat sucb was
the state of things only forty years ago;
je thu.re arc scorcs of living witnesses who
can test the accuracy of the picture drawn
by that truthful pen.

Sixc miles further on that journey ho was
obliged ta ba-ve lis herse, as lie found that
lie could get on botter on foot. These,
jourucys were undertaken in order te bring
the gospel to distant settlomonts. lu bis
own .charge things were flot se, bail, but
even thon journuys cuuld lie performeci uni1
in the sadillu or un fout. Tho consequent
fatigue cuuplcd ivith abondant anid paina-
taking pulpit duties soon broke 'hiru down.
Pulmonary consumption set in andl aftur a
short respite froin ministerial labours, dur-
ing svhich he renlized a tomporary improye-
ment hie ias c;onstrained in 1833 to deaist
bis charge. le rcturncd to his native
ProN lace whcre hoe lingerod in gradually de-
clining health tilI January 1837. Ris
course ivas brief but brilliant andl eanest,
anil ho lias loft both in New Brunswick andl
in Nova Scotia, a fragraut momory which
can pass away only vwith tle Ilistory of our
bcloyed Presbytcriauism.

It must be vcry gratifying to, bis widow
who stili survives te know that tho congre-
gation in which, bis brief but al-le, faitlhful
andl fenrless ministry wvas cxcrcised, and
among whVom his aflections lingeCCd te iliz

last, lias grcatly profiteid by the privilege
they enjoyed, andl have long since talon
their place in the first-class of Preshytenian
congregatiens in the lower provinces..-Ho
bias sown-wiorthy successors have gatlicr-
cd and are sti11 gathering the fruits-and
in the day of Christ "ho that sowed and
they that renp shall rojoicetoeh.>

OTIIER VISITOItS.

Sumne misionary labours were pcrformcdl
in Ncw Brunswick by the ]ate Rov. lMr.
Waddel of Truro, about the ycar 1816,
pre'.ion5ly te thse formation of the first
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rresb.yteriari church in St. John, or ia New
Brunswick ; but what the extent of those
labours may have hccrt we are unable to
ascertain. The %Ye. John Sprott also
visited St. John and preachcd at an carly
periodl in the history of New Brunswick
Presbytcrianism. It would be intcrcsting
to collcct as far as possiýle information
respecting pioncer miesionar labours in al
these Provinces-mucli information miglit
be now obtained which wiII pass away withn
a generation of which we have now kift but
a few veteranl representatives.

MORE ABOUT TUE PUESBYTEUY OP
minÂMicu.,

Lot us now rcfcr t. some additional mat-
ters relating to the present, in this section
of the field. We are in reeeipt of commu-
nications from niembers of the Trsbytcry
o? Mfiramichi which enable us to -write more
deflnitcly than we did in our lat. There
is much need of additional labourers in this
section of our chureh. One of our corres-
pondents refera to a recent visit which he
had made to a group of Highland familica
frein Cape Breton wbo, had settlcd in New-
Brunswick, about ton ycars ago, aud who
nover were visite: b y any ruinister save
oce, on occasion of a wedding. These
familles must occupy some pecnliarly ont
of the way locality. They wlll be hence-
forward cared for by one of the brethren
residont neaxest themn. Hoe writes that he
xvill visit thera agaia about the end of mlay
"if the woeds will bo dry enough to travel
through."- But much spiritual destitution
provails in many places which have long
hotu rcceiviug supplies."

In Moncton, Shedise, and adjourning
settlements thero are numbera of Presby-
terian familles, for whose spiritual interests
no special provision is made. They have
flot been visitedl hy any miaister for many
menthe. Shediae and thie settlements near
it ferra a proxnising nucleus which thougli
ut present disheartened by negleet, requirea
but care and a littie temporary aid to
develope into an interesting charge. Black
'River, oncc a part of the 11ev. James Fow-
1er' charge la now supplied by the Xirk
Prcsbytery Thre churchis private property.
The Co)ngrgation of Escumiuac, of which

the Rlev. Thomas Nicholson was for some
time pester has been vacant for thrc years.
It le an interestiug field, and hal. in 1864
two hundred and fifty adhercnts of whoni
fifty wcre communicants. Thiere are also
other stations lauguisbing for want of
inuisterlal supply-able also to do some-

thing to provide for expeuses if their ener-
gies were ceild forth. But, as our corres-
pondent truthfully sys, Ilspiritual starva-
tioen doca not whet the appetite for the
gospel."

There is at prescrit ne Home miseionary
Iabouring withiri thre extenuive bounde of
this presbytery. This state of thinga ie
grcatly te ha regretted. Surely some of
our 1?robationers should ha seat to these
vacant congregatione. 110w cari thcy cal!
ininsters if they do notkL-now or heur riem e
las the 'resbytery of Miramiclui applied to
the Home Mission Board for labourers !
If so why have some at lat flot been
sent? Upon whomrnrst te rcspoasibidity
of the destitution in the Presbytery of
Miramichi 2 Our scattered Fresbyterlîn
people should ho carcd for, and if they can-
not raise the mens necessary te pay for
support, they should be helped as far as
thE> resources of thre whole church will
permit.

YORK PUESIB7TE5iT.

Bespecting affaira withia the bonda of
thre York Presbytery we are also in posses-
sion o? furtber particulars. This Preby-
tery la working with praiseworthy activity.
Ail thre stations witia the bounds, with a
single exception, receive at lest occasional
supply. Nerepis, an intcresting station>
hiterto connectedl with the Prcsbytery of
St. John, la about to ho associated with
Jérusalem, hitherte a portion of the 11ev. A.
Stirling's charge. With a popular pastor
these will soon become a self-sustaining
cengregation. The Rcv. Mr. Barnard hus
been ordaiaed over Glassville and Florcnce-
ville witb. -very fair prospecta o? success.
Ilichmond sud Woodstoek are also bestir-
ring themEelves. There is an extensive
district of ceuntr-y on the banks of the St.
John waiting for missionary labour, and an
important station is rising iu C-- neig-hWer-
hood of the Grad Falls. Wc regret to
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learn tliat rompîcte !îarmony lias not vet
been realize&t i-n Han cv. tAn old di fficulty
rankiles here. The l'reshyterian Çhutreh of
«New Bruîîswick have for sevoeral years de-
elitied giving any wapplies te a dissatisficd
stctionî of Fireshyteriis in Harvey, in tho
tiope that tliey wOtrld asseciate tluomsélvcs
witli a couigregation, in the samne distriet,
already favored with a settled ministry.
Thiis hiope, wve regret ta loarn, lias neot hither-
te licou reali7eti, and the dlissatisfiedl parties
if net supplied ivili probably cennect tiîom-
selves Nyith semo ehr denomination. It is
difficuit te determino what it is best te do
iu suclu circomstanee. This is one of
several difficulties wliich have corne dowvn
te us froni a time Nvhoen rivalry and cempe.
tition, uîot te say bitternesa and hostilit '
obtained betveju sections of the Presby-
terian famnily which have since learned te
tewalk togecluer in the peace of God and in,
the comfort of the lloly GlosL" Wehavé
sown the seed, and wc must rcap tlie har-
vcst, unpleasant tliongh it may lue, i» the
spirit of humniiity anti bratherly love-
grateful te the Hcad o? tue Cliurclî that such
difficulties are se few. The Presbyteries of
York and Trure wili no clouht give ibis
matter their early and careful attention.

[Note.-Tue articles of %wliiclî tho ahovo
is tic Tluird, have been kinflyv fîurnislicd by
*Tptv. Y. MAecxy, St. John, New Brus-
wick. We are sure that tboy have heen
perused wyith great interest by Our readors,
cspeeiallv in Nova Seotia aud P. Li. 1bian1
Far tee Iittle is known among us of the
position of our brethren in the Province of
New Brunsvi-k, but iu this respect very
rapicl inîprovemnelut May he e.xpcc'ecd. WCo
need bcarcely add that articles froin unr
brethren in New Brunswick Nvil hoe most
welco.ne. Mr. Mcny bas ably bdi the

way.]

IExtracts froin Mr. Morrisains
Repor.

To the Board nf Foreig?) Missions "f the
Pres-b *yterian Chtirch of the Lower Pro-
vines. of Briitisu NoriA Amprrica.
1 beg beave to report

That it is now more than a yeux bince 1
sont you my last annual repurt. In that
intervai of tiiue wc have lîcen called upon
to pass througli dcp waters ; but in otîr

afflictions tie Lord wvas with us, aud lie
lias gracioniy broughct us ont of thcm.

In tie mSnth, of December of Inst vear,
Mrs. M. was laid uip- tit fever fî%: thitt

In January 1 began to translate the gos.
pel of Matthei%ý.

lik tho end of Jantîary 1 baptized in
Ebantr (L'ange> the chief and his wifc witlî
four otiier aduits, and tlarec chidren. In
October fast 1 baptized other five Aduis
there.

Iu the end of Janiuary 1 was Iaiti ui or
lever, which confined me to mv licd for fir'-
weeks, and icf't nie vcry fi-ait for several
wvecks afteriwards.

In MUarch 1 began itu addition of twe
roomi. toe otr houseacondti,.wih
lîeintr of a i'ery simple nature, Nvas soon
finishied.

Resimed- che'translation of the gospel of
Matthew in thec end of March, which 1
fiaishoi in tho end of July.

VI:SIT O ei">YPDG>
Gn 1ýXay 13th, the Dayspripg caime frein

Sydney, brînging our supplies and the gos.
pel of' Mark in pioof sheers. Wu %vent
round to Ilavannah harbour to visit the
teachers, iwhom, wo found weIi. lad frieiid-
ly interceurse with natives from otlher vil-
lages besides Esem in whieh the tearliers
are stationed. MlNyseif, with a few of our
Erakor people, viseited the island of Eh-or,
but could flot prevail tipon thein te receuve
teachers.

Correcte«T the gospel ofl Mark; in haste,
and sent it biack liv the Da,s7»-ieq, whiclî
retisrneà iminediately te the* colonies.

VISITS OýY NATIVES.
From thoe boginning of the ycar to the

return of the Daysprin' inAu seha
a great manv visits froma chs and people
fromn soveral inland trihes. Such visits nt
length boraine se frequient that cuir people
seeuied tow think that their lîospitality wvas,
ratier tee inuchi Lxed - We g-ave cadi,
chiiefa sînallpresentofsomreting-"afitlion
of calico, a pair o? scisâors, a Ibutchier knife,
a smnall loeking glass, &e., and on epelh oc.
casion triod te fiîsd lodgement for the word
of life in tlîoii hnparts. Amon-- cher illus-
trious eues came 'Mari, Tikaikon, tic no-
toriews canni«hal. Ilic hecnd of M1ay lie
sont rw party, heMdcà lîy a chief, with the
Made of ail 0l-1 butclîcr kiife, requwcl
that 1 should paît on a ae'v handle, and
when finislied, tlîat I shoulil send one te
tel! the gi-cnt mnan iwhu irnended te corne
for it in fierson. Accordirîgly, on Monday,
23rd Juiy, ho came with s(tven of hiis wivce
ancl a few mens. Iris pou lank fraane dees,
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not sccm to thrivc well on human fles.-
We miade hin a present of sonie things,
inchiding at couple of ttnrkeys, whicli ho
niveli desirc« te possess. H1e hield ont to
us the hupe of rueciving tcachcrs into his
land Somne tisne soon.

In Jnly, Amos and his wifé, cencfîcr,, in
Esem, camne home to visit uis. After a few
weeks, through thc kin6rness of Capt. Daley,
we got themn sent hnc],.

On Augnst 22ndl, the Dajprii ture
froin Sydlney. Shie hadl on hu6ard Rev.
bieisrs. Paton, Copeland, Coshi and MNc-
Nair, wvith Mrs. Cosli. Our hearts were
nilct rejoiccd and encourged by Silo-i a
reinforcement of tried vetcrans and iîew re-
crnits. WAe visited Havannah harbonr,
end called at Escm, Enitaon ami Emugaliu,
the latter two of wvhich places we hiad to
leave unoccupied for want of teachers.

Mr. Morrison tiien gives an account of
the Vay.sping's visit tozdneiteum, the meet-
ing of the missionaries there, and the loca-
tion of the several missionaries, as alrcady
publishied.

r T E R WAN T E D.
Aînong other items of business, we had

under consideration the neeessity of having
a mission printer on one of the islands. Î
hope your committee wvill give the subject
their nîiost careful and prayerful considéra-
tien. As far as I have nny opinion to offer
on the subjeet 1 would most heartily recoin-
mnit . For ecd of us to bet-ome a prin.
ter is, 1 think, a culpable wastiig of our
time. The B3. & F. Bihie Soeiety ivill print
the seriptures for us ; but tlîeir head
cnarters are far anay, antd %e shall have
'sevcral otiier things tO pit, su-h as, pi*i-
iners. lsaltcrs. almaas le. n t-ontiectti
%vitli this subject allow me to say, thiat the
Gospel hb' Mark, whichi was printcd for u4

in Sî-dney, though exccuted ivith great care
and evecry desire to give satisfaction, is
neverthelcss vcry mnuch marred, oiug to
the absence of une uuderstanding the Ian-

*u-eto supcrintefld ht while passing
tÙrm.u.gh the prs.

After the mnccsiug was over, slirough tie
k-indniess of Capt, Josepi Hastings of the
"Kate Kcearney," vec got baek te Erakor
wvitbnît d1eiay. C-tpt. Ilastitigs took, Mr.
Gordon, and 'Mr. and Mrs. McNair, to
Erromianga, and Mib. M. and mvyself to
Erakor; niîd it is due to hlm to Jay, titat
whilc in is %ussei both himselCand ail on
board tr 'catcd us most courteously, spnred
no pains to niake us comnfortable, a*fforded
us e'.cry opportunity to conduct thc worship?
or God on board, and in the end took no
face. 1 mav add tlîat the Hale Kearize~ is
partiy owned by Capt. B3urns of Sydney-

a getleman for vhîom it is Do new thîing to
do biCl kind tnrns for mis.sionaricb.

VISIT TO NEIGIIDOUISING DI STRICTS.
On our retura home 've found tint in our

absence the chie? of Ectab lîad corne to our
Yillago urging our people to corne to his
village to give them the word o? God, whîchi
they werc Most happy to do.

Our people had tieen in Eniarf-Tik-
nikon's land-wlîile we were awav, and had
word awyaiting us that Marik Tika«ikon wish-
cd verv mueh that 1 shîould puy a visit to
his laiîd. Acting ou thc principhe of " strik-
ing thc iron while liot,-" I ]ast no time but
prepareti immedintely for the journey. 1
was away from, home three nigits-one o11
my wvay going 1 slept lu Ebor, the second
in* Tikai's bouse in Emarof, the third in
Ebor on my retuca. On this journeylI had
an opportunity of speaking to several of the
Chiefs and people o? othàer villages in the
south end of Efat, making known to themn
the g1l tidings o? gi cat joy, whirh, by
general consent they characterized as the
9"ood wyord."

Came home, and after a fewv days visited
E rtab, and Mermer the ch-ief. Ile anti is
wyives wvece Cornelius-like, awaiting 7rny ar-
rivali. 1 spoke to them the word of lite,
closing wish prayer. They then gave us a

basket af cooked food. Let mea add that
while sitting in Mcrmcr's biouse, into wvhiclh
1 had ccept on ail tours, I felt so bonoured
and so happy that, hîad 1 the oWcer, I wvouid
not exchnange position with any eacthly
nionarci. It, is a picasant task to, train
you ng idcas how to shoot, but oh ! the pri-
vilege of sec ga mnan iwho neyer dreamit
of hiniscif as occnpying a higier level on
the seale of being than bis swine, that; lie is
immortal, pointing oct ta liii an immorta-
lity inflnitely more dreadfni than annihila-
tien, hat lie mny avoid it, and one o? infi-
nite glory, and easy of access tlîrougi the
cross of Christ, that hoe May possess it.

ARRIVAL 0F ]UR. COSIt.
On Tcesday, 8th Nov., the Daysprila9

visitcd us, bringing Rev. Mr. Cusli and his
wife to Ebang. Mr. Neilson wvas also on
board. Mr. tCosli was receivcd as Ebang
wvith grea cordiality and enthusiusm. Mrs.
CobI'senîiained nt Erakior while tie bay-
spriflq sailedl round tue island.

We 0 6ttled Matai îvith uife and tivo
cildren as teacher in Eniug<alin, under vcry
favourahie cîrcumstunces. Wu sav the
cice o? Ekour there, bt lie ducs Dot wisli
n teachmer on thc islandjust yet.

We ýook the two teachers away from
E.5cm, theiàr ycar having extpircd ; and had
noue ta Icave in their roomn. This we re-
grettedl vcry mucli as nearly thc wviohe vil-
lage had *joinedl the " worshiip."

We visited tic Island of Emos and wcre
favc urably rccivcd.
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We sailed round to isiands on the north
-o? Efat. They are one of themn about five
miles and the other about ten miles off.
Thieir namnes arc Eg,,un (Engun) and Emou.
Thero are other smaller islands. We wcre
kinilly received. They speak the language
of Efat. At Emou they wishi Mr. Neilson
te remain among tiin on the spot to bç
thecir missionary.

MASSACRE: 0F WIIITE MIEN.

1 have now to record a sad event whicb
lately transpircd. About the middle of the
month a smail craft called at, Emel, in one
vicinity, for natives to go to work to New
Caledenia. The Emel men had been ofteu
in shipsi; so the chic? agrced with somae ten
of his young men that they should go, os-
tcnsibly as laborers to, New Caledonia, and
at sea that they should kill the white mxen
-three in number-and hring the vessel
back. This they did, and on Wcdnesday
21st returned with their prey. They drop
ped anchor at their own islanc1, and plun-
dered the vessel, stripped lier of ber sails
and ropes, took dowvn lier masts, &c. On
the following Monday another vessel frora
.NewCaledonia came to Efel, and procurcd
the lxîlk of the plundered schooner, which
the mnanaged to take away in a couple of
days.

CONCLUSION.

In closing, I arn happy to report sorne
progress by the blessîng of God.

1Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Cosh are now near us
in E bang. We have there a chnrch consist-
in- of ten aduits and four chljdren.

The Gospel is prcached in Ertali every
Sabhath, by somae of our people, the two
chiefs of their village being favorable to it.

We have tIc gospel e? Mark in Efatese
in thc hands of our people. They are
diligently lcarning to read it every xnorning,
Sabbath and Saturday excepted. Soma
can rcad it flueutly.

The gospel of Mattliew is translatcd..
There wcre 625 copies of Mark's Gospel
printed, at a cost of £24 la. 9d.. or about
9.1d. per copy.

Our communion Roll numbers 57. With-
in the last ycar we have had in the village
-six births, four marriages and five deaths.

The natives o? this island are largely
bcing tak,-en off as labourers to other islande.
Within the last cigliteen months no fewer
than 17 vessels have callcd, to my own
knowilc,e, taking mcen off to Fegee, to Ta-
hite, to &ýucensland, to New Caledonis, and
Torrcs' Straits. Thcse crafts are o? aIl de-
scription, from. three rnastcd ships down te
crafts of 8 or 10 tons. .

Decr. lst. -To-day thc Da4yspring bas
made us lier -fourth welcome visit; and long
may she continue to cheer our hearts by bier
reag-ulax returns. Ill could thec mission spare

herseif or some sucli craft in carrying on
tho work in this group.

Ail which is respcetfully submitted.
DONALD Mouxusox.

Letter from Mrs. Geddle.

21fr. Editor,-
I hope thc circulation of the Record is

not falling off, thoughi I have some rnisgiv-
ings on the subject. You gi-S us mucli
precious intelligence 'it is admnitted, but if
,you had more of the domcstic kind, which
the lctterb o? the women furnibhi, you ivould
find your periodical ail the more agrecable
to the mothers and sisters in our Israel;
and it is of great importance that their in.
ktrest in the uork of the Lord arnong the
hecathexi le flot allowed to languish. 1 amn
glad to have it in my power to send you
some extracts from, a hurried latter front
Mrs. Gtddie. it was not written te, le pub-
'lishied and may contain information tliat is
not new to some others of lier correspond-
ents, but whîle they content thernsclves
with reporting good news frorn the Islands
to, friends and neighbours who corne within
their reacli, I wish youi to, scnd quickly to
the whole church and let thern know how
the littie things are done "Iout there"I
wbich are so intimately conncctcd with the
comforts of domcstic life. W.

Ext racts of a Letterfrom Mrs. Geddie'

January 11, 1867.
So many missionzàries were neyer colleet-

cd on Aneiteuni before. The first two
wveeks after we came home, -,e had thrc
missionaries and three ladies fromn the John
W '1iins, Miss Williams, daughter of the
Britishi Consul at the Narragatois, Mr. and
Mrs. McCullagli, Mrs Fraser, Mr. and Mn'.
Neilson, and Captain and Mrs. Williams,
sometimes ashore to tes. Tien, after the
meeting of missionaries at Mr. Inglis' sta-
tion, came Mr. and Mrs. Morrison, Mr. and
Mrs. MeNair, aud Mr. Gordon, to await

a pasage to their several stations by a
trading vassal. They were detained here a
wcek, but wve found room for them. We
had a very pleasant time, aTId en.*ioycd the
company o? our triends very much. 1 had
a great deal to do, aud just coming home
things wero not quite at hand, but we got
along nicely. 0f course I did not attempt
any teaching except on Sabbath. Now that
the vessels are away, I have commenced
scbool again. Mr. G. takes my old seholars,
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tho young mon and women, and I have the
Chil(iren. I had thirty-nino to-day, and ex-
pcct many more when we can tako those
fromn a distance. Wc have several boys and
girls living on our own promises. AUl the
girls that I left hoero 1 foui-d married o n m
return, so that ive have now te hegin wîtTh
a ncw set. Many of the ehidron are ver-y
intoesting. I feel qxite attachied to themý
alrcady. I wish yen coqld sec thom, in
school-they look se briglit and nice. Chul-
dren Ixere lcarn very quickly whien they get
preper attention. Tîtere are tiny things
that you would be surprised to hear reading
fluently in the N. Testament. The boys
arc stirring cnough if.they are born in a
tropical climate. It gives me eneughitodo
to kecep thomn quiet; but they are nico little
fcilows, and wvili do aiiy thing for me. We
have six small boys in our yard ; on Sali.
bath last 1 gave each of them a new suit-
cap, kilt and jumper-and theyr marched off
te churcli very much delighted. I could
sec they were the objeets of admiration te
the boys wlxo wore not se wcll dressed. I
hope wvc shall be able aftcr a fow months to
take a good number of orphans into the
sehool, but at prescrit thoeo is no room. for
tbemn here. Wo have found the people as
willing as over te help us. My old secholars
who, are married come whonever I need as-
sistance.

We had a very pleasant visit to Mol-
bourne and Sydney. Lucy was mnrried ia
Melbourne at the lieuse eof Capt. Ferguson,
very dear fiends of oui-s, whose acquaint-
ance ivo made on oui- way home. We left
dear Lizzie in Melbonurne. She is in a
clergyman's family, wvhere is a sweet, gentie
enly daughter, who is deiighted to have
Lizzio with hier. Lizzie fa at a very
good ladies' sehool, conducted by mether
and daugliters, ail of whom ara members
eof Dr. Cairns' church. She is oi-yý happy.
Wo have heard frein her twice siace wo
Ieft.

I became quite attached te Melbourne
and Sydney. We fonnd many kind friends
there. Once I was strengly *rejdiced
against theso places. C.L. G

Mission Goods.
Bey. D. Morrison, wxiting from. Fate

under date of the 25tb Pecember, says ;-
"' Vi1l yen please ronvey, thi-ougli the

Record, oui- most cordial thanks te ail oui-
kind finonds in oui- churcli who, have fur-
nishced us se liheralli'y wvith mission goeds
!bis ycar. Tixeso goods besides cothing,
in a geod measuro, our littio church here,
exceedingly useful ini en4bling us te mako
presents, te hecathen chiofs who como te sec
us and te tlioý>e whom ivo go te sc. Tho
peor hoathen judge at fi-st ef thse goodnesa

eof oui- cause by ou- kindneas te their per-
sons. And besideà wluilo ive can mako the
chiefs pi-esents, thoy ai-e likely te enli upon
us with their train. Thus woe have a valu-
able opportunity eof sewing the good seod.
Without thoso mission geeds ive could net
niako the number of presents which we now
think ft advisable te makoe.

«'Many of the mission geeds whieh came
te band bei-e ne indication whence they
came. Te the finonda who have thus con-
txibuted, wve wvouid tender oui- kind acknow-
ledgements fa the mass. But thero ai-e
some eof tho goods bcaring on thecir face
whence they came. Among those ive
would ofici- oui- thanks te oui- fiends eof
Chalmers' Chiu-ch and St. John's Churcli,
Halifax; Middle Stoeviackoe; Mi-. Munro's
cengregation, Wallace; Mi-. Munro's con-
gregatien, Broe'i Creek, P. E. Island,
and West Bay, Cape Breton, and aIse te
tise liver John Congregation.

"And beliove me, youirs Tory truly,
"DONALD Motniseý."

To the Editor of the liome e. Foreignx Record.
PEAr, Sin,-In thîs month's number eof

the Record, the 11ev. Messr-s. Sutherland
and Muni-e continue their charges against
the Bi-itishs and Foreign Bible Society.-
rmit me aIse te continue nuy reply.
This second louter fs somtwhat remark-

able fer wvhat it doos net contai n. No refer-
once wihatovr-unless the third sentence bo
one-is made te the answer that appeared.
Should any reader et' the Record have rais-
sed seoing the Febuary numbe-, lie could
net tell that any of the foi-mer statemonts
had been contradicted. Be it se. It may
ho goed policy to igaoe the answer thitt
lias been given. Those whe rcad the
Record wfill, 1 deulit ne:, weigh both aides
ef this question, and "Ijudgo0 rigliteous
judgment."

1 have said the third sentence may refer to
my foi-mer lotter. That ne injustice ho
doue te its meaning, 1 quete lh-st, the pi-
eeeding sentence, thon it:-"' There we
stated that the B. & F. Bfible Society are
cii-culating versions of the scriptures con-
taining aimost ail thse principal errera of
popery. That they circulato sucis versions
is no longer denied." Wrhen ? Where ? By
svhom ? lias it been granted, that the B. &
F. Bfible Society circulate versions «'con-
taining aimoat ail the pi-incipal errera of
popery 2" The Bible Society do net now
circulate, and neyer have circulated, any
sucli versions. For fifty years the Society
lias circnlated versions fiem. the Vulgate.
This was net only nover «Idouied,> but it
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wvas nover concaled. In the annual. report jter 'vas written, lias been-indlircîly at
for 1816, the adoption of DcSacy's version least-cirenlatiiq t/ais very version. A fcew
is avowved. And as one version, after au- wceks ago tho Wiiness containcd a notice
otlicr froin tlio Vulgate %vas taken, the cir- of collections irons more thani une s-,ctiun uf
cnmrstancc ivas aliwas iienttiotied. Silice 1ev. Mr. MNuiiro'.5 congregation, Wallace,
1820 no îaeiv version fromn the Vulgate has to 11ev. Mr. Chiniquy's mission.* M4r.
been adoupted. Thero lias not been an an- Clîiniquy uses, and] Ais people use, DeS a-Y s
nual report issued sitîce 1818, in w/sic/s tltert! version. Is flot hdpl giveni to M4r. C., aid
aie iiut i cferences tu lite circulation uf verse o ns gîven ta the circulation of ttat, buuk, vhil
frutn t/he T'dîgate. There ib nothiing avowcd lie uses iii hià pulpit ai.d imily, and %v lîidi

nowtlatwssver"dnie."Thantvcrsions lis peuple have in t1icir laomc8 1 Whiat
arc circuiated -'containitig aimost ail the about ' ordination vows" %vith aidling the

p rintciplal. errors (if popery " was never ad- usinister and tUie people who tibe titis
ittcd, and is " denicd " nuw. I venture " Romisli version"?1 If DeSacy's vursion

to Say tisere is a fair greeter discrepanncy ho- is se curruapt, surely, to bay thu lenst, it ib
tween the btatonsent in the two sentences as bad to aid Fatîter Clsiniqtsy who uses àl
quoted, and the rossi lacs of tli,. case, titan exclusiveiq, as it is to contribue to the
there is betvvoen any tuxt oi DeSacy's and B3. & F. Bible Society, whicls circulates not,
our autlîorized version, il alone, but tlie Scriptures in tvvo hundrcd

iteforence is made to the varions editions and twelve versions besides.
of the Vulgate, and it is added. " Modem DeSacy's version is clarged t) the 'vriters
Rlomisîs versions are mnade frons any of the with teaching " horrid doctrine." I slip-
many oxisting edlitions of tho Vulgate, &e." pose P'ope Clement IX. thouglit so tee,
To this I repiy: when lie eondemned it tho yenr aite r i t ivas

First, The B. & F. Bible Society does issued (1668). Doubtlcss s0 did Pope In-
not cirenlato everi, version made framn the nacent XI. in 1C79. In that; ycar lie con-
Vulg-ate. Tlie Douay, for exatuple, is net ,demned it. Doubtless so did the Jesuits,
-neyer wvas-circulated. Tlie Society cure- wvlo nianaged to have DeSacy throwvn into
fülly discrinites, and cvcry version is tlie Bastile. It ivas whule suffcring a two

judged on its owvn merits-neither received yenr's impr;sonment there that; lie rev iscd
nor rejected, because based on the Vulgate. bis groat ivork. Tliey considered it bad-

Second, With regard tci the goncral dia- 'ery" bac?, In iact DeSacy's version is so
raeter of tie Vulgate, 11ev. T. Hartwell v'ile, that; ocasionnlly, I believe, the priests
Homne, (an eminent Episcopalian) says, liavo-biurned it.
"«The more ancient; the Grock MSS. and But vliule the 11ev. Messrs. Sutherland
other versions are, the more closely do tliey and MINunro, tlus wvriteof DeSacy's version,
agree ii tie Vulgate." Dr. Adams Clarke and former Popes, ansi Jesuits tlius trcated
says, "«I ofîen ouote tîsis version [Vulgate] it. -Lot us sec what others say of it. The
whiieh I considor to be equal to a MiS. af wi rters of tlie Encyelopedia Britannica pro.
tlio fourt 'Is century. Witls ail its imperfee- nounce it 1' tic best Frenchi translation tint
tions, tisere is nothing essential ta the faith lias yct appcared." A distinguishied Po
or practice ot a gonuine cliristiari, that may fessor of Camibridge tT c sit sys, " It
flot be proved by it, &c." Dr. George is tlio best version of the Holy Scrip turcs in

C'lmpbell, after speaking in high ternis of the Frenech lauguage." LastJauary,
tise V ulgate, adâs, " For my own part wcre aitcr the appeamance of the firat lettor in
it My sole ptirposo in rccurring to a versioni the Record, wlion addrcssing a Bible Society
ta refute tic absurdities and corruptions of meeting in Pictan county, thc 1rosidcnt, uf
popery, I bliould flot; desire uthor, or boetter tic Society-a co-presbyter of the 11ev.
arguments, than those I amn supplied wiuh Mr. Sutlierland's, said publicly, "'Years
by tliat vemy version vvhicli anc of their own ag nSotland I %vas well acquainted wvith
counicils lias doolarcd autlientical." =eSc version. I Lave compared iL at

T/sir-d, Tlio edition, publislied by Cle- great lcngtli with anc autliorizcd version,
mont VIII., is gemîerally allowed to be and to soine extent wvith the original. It
excellent. It is from. it, the versions circtn- is an excellent version. Had I flot known
lated by the B. and F. Bible Society, ]lave from, other sources that DeSacy Nvas a
becou made. Roman Catholie, I could nover hiave disco-

DeSacy's version is admitted (if I under- vered iL irons his Bible."
stan 1 the wvriters of tîte letter siriglit) to bie Furtier, if DeSaey's version teaclies
a iaitliful translation ironi the Vulgate.--
T1sey chiarge iL, liowever, witli teachiug *It is but justice to Mfr. M1unro ta mention
" Mariolatry, Plenatice, ?riestliood," and that when hoe forwarded to us tic collection
perhaps somne ai tise other errors of pepemy which ho so kindly made for M1r Cliniq V's
whicli are afterwards namcd. Assuming mnissioný, ho st-atcd tliat hoe iould not lave

for ue omen tht tlcy re crreî-tîsst exorted himself to malte tIse collection had liefor ne mmen tha the ar corect-hatknown that Mfr. C. circuiatod tie version re-
DeSacy's version does teacli these errors. ferrcd to; but Lie collection- having beea
Trho, one of the %vriters, since the first lot- -made o lct bound to forward it.-1. M.
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'& Iariolatry, Penance, Priesthood, &c.,
une ivouhd suppose these and kindred pop
isli doctrines %vould make progress %vhere*
it hall been cireulatcd. It bias for fifry years
beca cireulating ln France, at the cost of
the Bible Society. Thonsands of copies
have [cu dibposcd of. If su popi6iî, wvhat
are the resuits of its dissemination, 1 1 said
ia my former louter, "'Again, and again, in
connectIon with this disèlÜbbion in England,
it %vas asked, ' Point Lu the case oi a single
Protestant ivho hall been pervertedl by the
reading, of these scriptures, or to ini
Roman Cathuhli conlirmed in bis errors ofo
theni.' " And no case lias beca given.-
But I couhd fill acarhy the %vhioie Record
%vith an account of cases of conversion
among Roman Catholics from the use of
DeSacyv's version. Bxtractsmnight be given
from. reports of the French and Foreign
Bible Soeiety, from lengthened statemnents
oi the hate 11ev. Johin Hartley, Englishi
cbaplain nt Nice, late 11ev. T. S. (3rimshaw,
11ev. T. Mfartin, hate Protestant Ininister at
Bordeaux, late 11ev. T. Monod, Protestant
ininistzr at Paris, and many others, besides
the anvarying testimony of DePressenè's,
the Society's agent in France the past thir-
ty-thire e ars. Take the fuliowing from. a
report for 1856-,-" la Beiginm there are
some twenty congregations coliected ai
couvearts from. the Chnrch of Rome, entire-
ly from. the reading of DeSacy's French
Testament, under a divine teaching. In
France a very mumdi larger number af
churches have been gatbercd la connection
%vitli the Evangelical Societies of Paris and
Geauva by nicans of this very version.-
-And of thiceighty or any larger number ai
the pious colpurteurs labouring throughiout
France, necarly ail of them, owe their con-
venrsion from popery t0 the roading of De-
Sacy's, version." Most incredible ail this,
if DeSacy teaches "«Mariolatry, Penance,
I'riesthood, &c."

But DeSacy's version does not teach these
tenets ofpopery. Twvo passages are quo-
ted-ali Iprestime that couid be givea-as
teaching Mariotatry. Let us giance at
theni. Gen. 3, 1.5, 11She shiaîl bruise thy
bcl.-" Tha writers add "IDcSacy oivns
that, the original ygii-es no support tu the
faise translation." I donbt very ranch, if
DeSacy Ilowns" : any sncb thiag. HIe
says la his notes "She " refers t0 E ve the
"IWoman." Sa aiso on this text do Seu
Mlartdni, and Prrea, the au tiority of the
other IIRornish Versions." IL is flot the
iTirgin Mary, but Eve,"I the Mother, of ail
living " that they say is meant. If this
text teaches Mariohatry, hoiv is it that aven
the Douay Bible takes no advantage of It ?
On this passage in the Douay Bible, the
note is, IlIpsr, the woman so divers of
the Fathers, others read it ipsurn, the seed.
The songeC is the same, for iL is by lier seed

Jesus Christ thant the wvoman bruiscd the
head of the serpent."

This mailing IIShe blhal &c." has been
current mure than 1500 ycars. It iYas the

miigof Ambrose, Augustine, and the
other fathers of the Western Churchi.
Timr, did nlot regard it as teaching the
i iorship of Mary. But after quoting " She
shall bruise &c. ' tFe ivriters of the letter
add -"Here the whle purchase of our Re-
demption is ascribcdl to the Virgin. No

part of it la icft to Jesus." A strange ia-
ierencc trui y. God said to Abraham, II I
thec, shall ail familles of the ehrth be
blessed." Was la it flot through bhis seed
Jesus Christ that Abraham v as to blcss al
famhies Lni the carth ? So the bcst R. C.
Cornctators have from. this passage as-
serted that "l ur Lord as the seed of the
wvonian, and not our L.ady, is the true
bruiser of Satan."

De Sacy's version of Luke 1, 28, 111
sainte thee full of Grace," is aiso regard-
cd as teachîng Mjariola:ry. Say the writera
"RaBre the fuliness of Divine grace is
nscribed to lier, nucessarily implying Divine
WVorslipý." If so, what aboutourown ver-
sioan ? a the marginal reading of the Eng-
lisli Bible 1 flnd -.Hail thon that are gra-
cionsly acceptcd," or "IBail thon that art
inuch graced." If DeSacy's teaches Mari-iolatry, may not the wvriters letet suo-
thing hike it in the maginal readings of the

gEnglisli Bible t Bnt, are flot Stephen,
gand Barnabas said to have 'been full of
faith and of thelluly Ghbt 1"Su.rely.the

Th nAEcouid flot hav heenary's
in herently. Howv could a French Roman
Cathohec, possessing the wltole word of God,

grondin- that " There la none righteous, nu,
flot une," Ilthat ail have sinued and corne
short of the ghory of God," that IIthiou shait
worshîp the Lord thy God, and lflm only
shaît thon serve," how, I say, couid the
Frenchi Roman Catholic reading these, and
niany similar texts of God's Iloly Word
be pervcrtcd ta Mariolatry ? It seemsa im-
possible. In point of fact no snch case bias
ever been proven.

Penance is next referred to. A definition
is given of it-correct so far-yet lacking
this, wvhichw~ill be fouad ta have a beariag
on ont discussion. .Penance is a sacra>nent

fo the I.aptized alore. The Concl of
T refit say, "lThere is ao Sacranient of Pen-
ance for the unbaptized, but for the Iapsed
- for sias commnitted after baptian."-
Further-the Church of Rome makeea a dis-
tinction between repeatance geaeraily and
the Sacramient of Penance. She affirnis
that wvhiIe repentance was alvays neccssary
in every age of the vorld, that before the
advent of Christ there was no saerament of
penance. She founds this sacrament on
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tie power given to the Aposties by our Sa-
viorîr te remit or retain sins.

Noiv the words "lFaire pé~nitence," le
given (in a passage -quoted, Acts ii. 38j)
previous to baptism. How can it here meani
tire sacrament of penance ? Or heov, ac-
cording te Rerne's own definition of what
the sacramerit eof penance 1e, can it bo
associatcd with Snell passages as Matt. iii.
2, Acts iii. 19, Luko xxiv. 46, Acte xvii. W0,
and rnany others ? Are tire writerr of the
louter quito sure that "Faire pénitence "
means "ldo ponance"?1 that it has not other
mearrings ? R{ad flot even tire word penance
a different xneaning once front what it has
now ? Do net the writers know, that Wick-
liffe, that Coverdale used the -word? that
Cran.mer justified its use in tis better
sense ? De they flot know that Luthcr's
version-wvhich they praiso-retains tho
word, using it eof course, net in the popieli
sense ! And are they quite sure that tire
words DeSacy uses mnuas Ilde jrenance" ?
I arn ne Freneli seholar, but did urne permit
1 couid quete high. authority for another
meaning. DcSacy's notes on the 2nd and
3rd chapters of Acts, wvhero ho uses the
words queted, "lFaire pénitence," give tho-
ronghiv evangelicai viexvs of tho nature of
repe'ntanc. Suppose a Frenchrnan imper-
fectly acquainted wich our language, rends
ia our Bibie, 1 Peter iv. 8, IlChrrrity shall
cover a multitude eof sins." Turning up
Jehnson's Dietienary te find tho meanin'-
of charity hoe rends, "I iberaiity te the poor,>'
aime," &c. Wouid it ho fair and juet in
him. te -say the Enghish New Testament
teaehes errer in a most important point.

1 should ho very wiiiing te ref'er the
incaning eto "'Faire pénitence" te Father
Chiniquy. Ho knows its signification. If
I mistake net, hoe, when in Halifax, stated
that it did net mean Ildo penance."

But 1 ihave iearned that oniy as much
spaco can bo granted te, ny reply, as has
heen givon te the " letter," and as I amn
particuiarly anxieus that ail this communi-
cation shouid ho printed, 1 muet step, Ieav-
ing unnoticed much that otherwise iLwould
bhave adverted te. Shouid space be granted
in a future number eof the Record, nnd heaich
and strengyth bo centinued, 1 wiii resumne the
subjeet. Mleantirne I ask, the rendors of tIre
Record te helieve that theso; objections te
the British and Foreign Bible Society have
beon miade-a--nd answered-iong ago.
"'Thore is ne new thing under tho sun."
Many of them, sueh as tii rt othor versions
hesides DeSaey's wiil be generaliy "eeived
by Roman Catholies in France, rnight ho
eontradicted by the express statements of
tire Colporteurs iaboring thore, as weil as hy
De Presnce's testimouy. Others may ho
as easiiy refuted, as that Il two thirds of tho
London Committeo muet beong te that
Church,"{(Church of Engiand>. The Cern-

rnitteo of tho Bible Society (Lawvs nnd lIe-
guiritiens IX) consiste of thirty.six, inymen,
flfteen of whern must bo nrember, eof the
Chureh of Enginlnd, fifteen members of
other clrurchos, and six fercigners residing
in or near Lond',n. Fitteon is hardly two-
thirde of thirty-six. It je nearer it, ho0W-
ever, tiran is the charge of the Society Ilcir-
cltritng versions ef tire Seriptures contain-
ing trimost ail tire principal errors of po-
pery,"' te the reni facts of the case.

It may ho truc Ilthat there is net a sec-
tion ef tho Protestant ehurch ef Britain,
ner a Protestant erganizatien inte whicbi
Jesuits have net wvorred thoîinselves," al-
theugh it is difficuit te discover whnt bear-
ing this truth-if àt is eue-ras on tire pro-
sent discusgion. Sure I arn, tire work of
circuiatiug God's word, in even an imper-
feet version, is a work net vrery congenial te
a Jesitit, else the wiîeo fraternity have been
sadly nraigned. But the work ef hindering
the circulation of theoeniy copies wvrh
'Roman Catholies, in many cases, diil re-
ceive of God's word, is work after tiro
Jequit's own, heart. Sorry I arn, tlrat two
regpected ministers of tire ehurci of Nvirich
I amn a memaber, should (uneenseieusiy I
know, but net tire Iess realiy,) se far as
their influence gees, lrelp on this work.

I arn, &c.,
ALEXANDER RUSEeLL,

Agent N. S. A. B. S.
Halifax, 3fay 3, 1867.

LESSONS FOR JULY.

PIRST SABBATH.
SUBJiEC, :-Tlie Ten Coinnnandnents,-

.Exodus xx.
The «gTEN IVonDs" emibrace the wiroie

Moral Law. Thoy werc speken by Jeiro-
vah lu a voice that was boeard and under-
stood hy the vast multitude of trembiing
sinners at the foot of Mount Sinai. Tire
scene and circurnetances wove awfully granil
-tre sound of tire trumpt-the nxeuntain
clothed in a thick cioud and in finniing fire,
and quaking grentiy. Ail tirese tirings
were intended te iixrpress the Law on ho
minds of a Ilstiff-nocked and rebelioins'
people.

V. 2.-This is the preface te tire Ten
Cornmandrnents. Its nreaning cannot ho
botter given than in the wvords of the Shertur
Catechism, Quest. 44.

V. 3.-Beore me-lun ry proeonce, or
beside me.

Vv. 4.6.-Tho second Commandnicnt
dues net forbid tire more rnaking of Ilgraven
images," but mnaking tirem iu erder te, bewv
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dowvn to them. Givo instances la tho serip.
turcs wvhere, images (or likenesses> of vari-
ous sorts ivere mande at God's command.-
Wcre these î7orshipped 1 What was donc
to the brazen serpent when the people begaa
to wvorship, it? See 2 Kings xviii. 4.

V. 7.-To takze the name of God in vain
is to use that awful and glorious name
lighitiy, carelesslyl fraud, ia swcarlng
and lypocrisy. kalse dwearing and pro-
fanity are most direct breaches of this com-
mand. Those whom the Lord wiil Ilnot
hold guiitless"- shall bc under a fearful
curse 1

V. 8.- Rcmeiiibej--the Sabbath was
known hefore.

Vv. 9-I 1.-No worke are aliowed but
those of "lnccessity and mercy.,' The first
four ommandments comprise our duties to
God ; the other six our duties to mon. lu
exJ)laining the Decalogue the teaeher shouid
reler to, the admirable exposition in the
Shorter Catechism. No explanation eau
be more comprehensive, scriptural and con-
cise. Show the spirituaiity of the Law; it
reaches to the thouglits and intents of the
heart. Sec Matt. v. 17.

V. I8-Althe people saw "-that je,
they were witnesses to, ail that lad heen
spoken and exhibited. They snw no like-
ness of God.

1. The law ie binding on ail as a rule of
conduet; and if we couid fulfil it perfectly
we wvouid ean eternal life. But ail have
broken lt except the Man Christ Jésus, who
fulfiliefi it on our behaîf. If ive believe in
Christ wve are no longer under the îaw as a
covenant of works, but under grace.

2. Feeling our hielpless condition under
the curse of the law, let us aecept the offer
cf mercy through Christ.

DoCTRINE.
The perfection of God's law.

7, 8; Rom. vii. 12; 1 Tim. i. 8.
Ps. Xix.

SECOND SABBATI.

SunjEcT: No salvation, by the law.-
]Rom. iii. )9-25.

Our own conscience, universal experi.
ence, and the plain declarations of Seripturo
unite in declaring that the whole world is
guilty before God, and that 'no fiesh eau be
justified by the deeds of the law. Having
shewn our dreadful condition under the law
the Apostie proeeeds to explain the method
of salvation by Christ. Our salvation is by
faith; it is adapted to all-Jews and Gen-
tules- for ail are equally sînful aud helpiese.
It is frec. It is through the sacrfice of
Christ. It le intended to display the righ-
teousness of God.,

V. 19.-Law-that whieh binds-the
rule of faith and practice. It sometimes

means the Iaw ."' written on the heart ;"
sometimes the lawv of Moses; sometirnes
tho whole Seripture. Ilero it means the
whole Old Testament. Everi moz:MI 4-c.
The iaw convicts ail of guilt-eaves al
without excuse. Gitilt-liability to punish-
ment. Mark the difference boctwecn gteilt
and sin, and ýpollution.

V. 20.-Kiowledge is hoe equivalent to
tlaorough knowledgc-conviction.

V. 21.-bero we are taughit that tbe
rightcousness which God reveals in the
Gospel is flot legal, and that it was taughit
ia the Old Testament. Riqlateousezess here
menus that which makecs men rzghteous,
Ilthc excellence which the law demiands."
It 19 hience called the righiteousness of Goci
becauje Ho is the author of it. Law and
the PropLets: the Jcws dividcd the Scrip-
tures into two parts, 1. The Law including
the Pive Books of Moses ; 2. The Pro-
phets, including ail the rest.

V- 22.-By faith-by means of faith.
V. 24-Rdemption-deivcranee by pay-

nment of a ransom. Justification is a ozfk
to us; but Christ paid the price of Utr
redemption.

V. 25.-P-opitiation-a propitiatory sa-
crifice. It is because Christ was a plcasing
sacrifice, "lset forth" and acceptedl by God,
that free salvation ie possible. IlBy his
blood is not to be understood simply his
death, bat lis whole work for our redemp-
tion, espccially ail his expiatory sufferings
from the beginning to the end of his life."
Raqhteousness hore meansjuistiee. The death
of Christ shows how God couid be just and
yet forgive sins. Past-refers to the sins
committed before the coming of Christ.

V. 26.-.At this time-as well as ia the
parst. God forgives, can ovcrlook, ail the
sins of ail bis people on account of the pro-
pitiation.

1. Ail are guilty before God. Vv. 16.23.
2. The office of the Iaw je flot tojustify

or to sanctify, but to convince of sia-to
lead to Christ by showing our need of lm.
V. 20.

3. The Scripturcs of the Olfi as well as
the New Testament teach salvatioa by faith
alone. V. 21.

4. God justifies us on the ground that
Jesus bas satisficd ail the demands of the
law for us. V. 24.a

5. Though salvation is free to u.c it cost
Christ's preeious biood. V. 25.

6. There le no other way of salvatioù
but the receiving of Christ as the propitia-
tien for our gins.

DOCTRINE.

Good works cannot save us. Rom. iii.
28 ; Eph. ii. 8. 9; Gai . 16.
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THIRD SAI3BATLJ.

SUiJJe-T: Miosee in the Mount. Exodus
Xxiv.

Mibses had heexi up i the Mount already,
and hiad recived the lawvs recited in tho
four preceding chapters. 1-e came dewn
te Jeliver theso laws te the people, and te
estabii hetween thcmn and Jehovah a
National (Jovenant.

Vv. 1, 2.--Nadab and Ahihun were sons
of Aaron. The- sevcnty eiders rcpregentedl
the trihes, and it -vas as representatives
that they tvent "n tp unte the Lord." Still
theýy wver te kecp nt a distance, wvhile
Moses aloxie (as type of Christ) ivent te the-
top of the Mount into the pecnliar presence
of GocI.

V. 3 -The people are made willing in
Gocl's day of powver; flhey ivith one mmnd
enter into the solemin covenant.

V. 4 .- Trlie altar w as axi emblexu of God's
presenco ; the twclvc piliers reprcsented the
twelve tribes. Moses actQid as Mediator.

V. 5.-«, Young mex"-the first-borns.
The tribe of Levi 'vas net yet sot; apart for
the priesthocd. O.ren-othcr animais aise
«cr0c sacrificed. Sc Hcb. ix. 18-20.

Vv. 6-8.-The IlBook" was a roll coxi-
taining the ton commaxidmonts and tho
othcr laws given in chapters xxi-.xxiii. of
Exoduis. The blood wvns a siga of soleniu
ratification.

V. 1.-Saw God: Some glorieus mani-
festation of God. Sec Dent. iv. 15. Sap-
plaire is one of tlie meet lustrons and beauti-
fui ot geins of a sky-blue or Iight azure cel-
er. Compare Ezekiel i. 26.

V. 12.-'rhe Decalogne 'vas ths hion-
oured above the Ceremonial Law.

V. 16.-The Lord spake te Moses, thns
agaix ihononring the Snhhath day.- The
clond. was the visible token of God's pros.
once. The peak of 5mnai on whieh Moses
spent the 40 days and 40 nights is about 30
paces in cempass.

LEssoýçs.
1. We are aIl under iaw te God; and

in Baptism -.vc expressed our solemn con-
eurx-enve in the Covenant. Wc ehould
tht-rtfore sav wvith lerael, "Ali that the
Lord hath safidîve wili do and hohedient'

2. The lilood used (Vv. 6-8) was a
type of tlip prereoIw b''od of Christ t- reuh

thte virtue nof wehh v are ad1mitted into,
Covenant with God.

3. Note how solemn and awful it ie te
'Ipproaeh God. Moses remained six days

(16) in the mount bt-fore lio went into
thehol prs,-ceof God.

4h heornunio with God muet ho sougbit
by earncst and prolongedl prayer.

5. Our God is a "lconsuming- tire ; but
communion with im is se swect that

Moses enjeying it for 40 days andi 40 niuglts
forgt -i - bod-ily wants.

DOCTRINE TO B3E PROVED -M(IOSeS Was
a type af C'hrist, Dent. xviii. 15; Acte vii.
37. Point out tho resemblanco betwccn
Moses in Christ.

FOURTIL SAI3BATII.
SUILTECT: C'hriçt bessing ciidren. Mari,

X. 13-22.
V. 13.-The children hrought te .Jcsus

were very young, more infants, as the Grck
word uscd by Lnke signifies. Touch them :
Ciput his hands on thien," <matt. xix. 13).
It 'vas the custom -mn thýi Jews te lay
thecir hands on the heads of those ivho &
they blessedl or for wvhem they prayed. The
disciples rebukcd the persons that brought
the eildren, no donbt on the ground that
they wcrc Iltoo young " and couki get "1no
goed."j

V. 14.-levon, ivo mnav believe, is
larzely peopled with Illittie chiildreon." One
half the human race die in infancy. How
delightful the thought that they are safe in
thl~ "kingdoin of God 1"

V. 17.-Good M1aster: the Jewish rabbis
liked the titie, and hence our Lord's reply.
Jesus referred hini te the law, that tho law
might lead him back te Christ.

V. 20.-His conscience wvas net satisfled
withi a more outward observance of the comn-
mndments; for aithouglt ho tlxoughit lio
hiad kept them fromn his yeuth, hoe askced,
"What lack I Yet V"
V. 21..-The young maxi -%vas vory amia-

ble, but lie lack-ed surmewhat te complote
his happinness. <Sec Matt. xix. 21). li
thon iil ho pefect-thiat is, if this werk in
theo e te ho coinpleted, soit thy property-
part ivith what thon lovest most! flore the
Lord shoîved tho yonng mani his îveak
point-love of tho îvorld,-ef riches. The
Young mani could, net take u p this 1 «cross."~

LESSONS.

1. Mark, hew humble and kind Jostus is;
how ho loves littie chidren and recelvos
them, and blesses themn Sabhatli School
teachers should ho greatly encenraged by
the example of the Master!

2. Parents should bring their children
te Christ in haptism:, for if these littles once
are rcceived by Jesue, surely the Church
shouild net "lforbid" them. It is a great
privilege te bc thus hrought te Jesus.

3. WTe may believe that those who die
ixi infancy go te Heaven for "of such is the
kingdom of God."

4. Wr0 must become "like little chil.
drea" befere we enter heavexi-trustfui,
humble, ieaning on Jesus for strcngth.

5. Note the conduct of the ricli yoning
maxi. It was right for himn te coine te
Jesus seeking iastruction, and ho came re-
spectfully. But ho was toc full of himse!f.
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Jesus at once gives him. a less')n of hu:ni.
lity-Why callest thou. me good ?-and
shows him that thore i8 no goodncss but in
God. Josus in is aniswer dlocs flot deny,
but in fact asscrts tuis own Doity ; for if
floue is good but God thon Christ is cither
God, or netgood. Tlîis lastovon Sociniains
will flot afflrm.

6. One tldng-lct us awk what one thhîg
we ourselves lack. If wo do flot know it,
lot us ask Christ and Hoe will show it to us.

7. Wealtlà is neot tho higliest lrnppilness;
on the contrary tho cross cf poverty, or
sickncss, may be a grc.stcr blessing. Let
ns tako heed te seok Die highost good more
carnestly than anything earthly.

I)OCTniN.iE.
That children may bo savcd. Matt. xix.

14; Luke xviii. 16, 17.

SrxrzSTIcs.-In viewv of the meeting of
Synod it is very desirahie that ail tho Sta-
tistical Rcturns should ho in the bands of
the Committee. WVo regret that a consi-
derablo numbor are still missing. Trhe
statistical table should ho coiizlete before
tho meeting of the Synod.

SYNOD FUND.-It MUSt ho borne in
mind that ail our congregations are expeet-
cd te mako a collection ontc a yoar for the
Synodl Fnnd. This collection for 1867
should bo made imniediately by ail who
have net made it already. Thoeowho make
ne collections cannot expect te have Ltheir
expenses paid.

Presbytery of Halifax.
This court met nt West Cornwallis, on

Tuesday, the I4th May. lu the absence
of Rev. W. Maxwell, 11ev. John Forreat
preached. The attondanco of menibers
,%vas as follows :-Rov. J. L Murdoch, J.
M. McLeod, James Maclean, (Moderator,)
W. Forlong, E. Annand, and John Forrest,
minibters; and Messrs. Il. B. Webstcr, S.
Burgess, J. S. . Nowcomb and R. Murray,
EIders. After Mr. ]?orrest's able aind
excellent sermon, the Preshytery procecded
te inquiro biite the state of the congregation.
The EIders appeared to, ho attentive te,
their duttie8 in visiting the sick, attending
Prayer Meetings and Church Courts. The
salary uf the [ninister hb been but poorly
paid, especially this year; but as bis pas.
torate is tu cease on the kit June it is ex-
pected that ail arrears up te that date will
be paid. There are two Sahbiztlî Scliools,
'l teachere, and about 50 pupils. There
are two sections in tho congregation, Water-

ville and Lakoville, ecd liaving a vory
commo(liotis and cegtiît placcof Worship.

Teattendaîco on publie worship) lias of
late been vcry 8mall.-Nlembers of ]?rcshy-
tcry urged the congregatien te o bcof good
checer and exert theomsol vos te seure another
paster with as little delay as possible. The
ficld bas its dificulties, but there is scopo
for extension; and thougli times are lbard
new, botter may fairly ho expev-ted. It
would ho a shame and a calamity te lover
the banner of Presbytorianism. in thib sec-
tion of the country.

11ev. Thomnas Cumming bcing present,
efféed explanations and expresscd bis feel-
ings of regret with referento te his manner
of resign,,ing tho pastoral charge of St.
John's Curch, Halifax, in such ternis that
tho Prcshyterv vcry tordially restored him
te, their confi;lence and declaxed hIim te ho
a ministzr of the cliurch in geed standing.

11ev. A. Ross, Hlarbor Grace, applicd for
bcave of absence fer a few montlîs duriiîg
the summer, and asked the Presbytery te
supply his place by a probationer or othier-
iviso. The Presbytery rccordcd their sym-
pathy %with Mr. Ross, granted leave cf ah.-
sence, but could net in prcsent circumstaa-
ces secure any supply fer his pulpit.-Rov.
J. ML%. %IeLeod applied for the services of a
prohationer for Walton, &c.-The Presby-
tory appointed 11ev. Thtomas Cumrning te
snpply West Corawallis till the meeting of
SynetI.

The 1Presbytery mot at Yarmouth,' on
Saturday evening thse, Ith May, at biaîf-
past sevea o'clock. Preseat, 11ev. G.
Christie, J. M. MeLeod, B~. Annand and
John Forest andN. Hilton, ruling elder; Mr.
Mecod, modorator and Mr. Annand, eberk
pro tom. The cengregatien being essem-
bled the Ediet of Oxdination was read for
the last tinte. Satisfactery financial. ar-
rangets were mnade. After devotional
excrcises the Preshtcry adjeurned to mett
at the house of Dr. Kelly at half-past ton
o'clock noxt day.

On the morning cf the 19th tlîe Prosby.
tory met according te, adjournment and was
constitited.-Mr. Christie, mederator pro
tem. The Presbtery proceeded te the church
for the special services cf the day-thr,
Ordination and Induction cf Mr.E. McNab.
11ev. J. F'orest preachied from. leaiahi xxx.
10. The Moderttrnarraed the stops that
had boots taken for securing Mr. McNilab's
seutlement. The usual questions werq, put
to Mr., McNztb and batisfactorly answvercd,
who wab thea ordained by prayer and the
laying on of the hands of the Presbytery.
TIse nevwly ordained minster wab appropri.
ately addressedl by 11ev. J.* M. McLeod,
11ev. G. Annand addrçssed tuie people.
The congregation thon had an opportunity
of cordlaliy welceming their junior Pastor,
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at the door of the church as they were
retiriîîget.

The ]?resbytery adjourncdl to, meet at
Clyde, on Tuesday the 21st, at 2 o'clock.

The Presbytery met at Clyde, Rev. M.
G. JIenry's congregation, according to
adjnurnment and after sermon by 11ev. J.
McLeod, was eonstituted. Present, Roev.
G. Christie, J. McLeod, M. G. Henry, E.
.Annand and Johin Forrest, ministers and
G. 'Robertson, eider. Mr. McLcod, modera-
tor pro tein. The usutal questions for Pres.
bvtcrial, Visitation werc proposed to the
:Mini-sters, to the Session, to the Eiders and
Managers, and the condition of the congre-
gation found on the whole to be satisfaetory
and encottraging.

Next, day at Il o'ciock, the Presbytery
rnet at Shieiburne for the visitation of 11ev.
Mr. Clark's congregation. Sederunt as
above witlî addition of Mr. Philip Boiwers,
ruling eider. Mere again the usual ques-
tions were put and answered. Much con-
nected wvith, the state of the congregatior.
was calculated to encourage. Its financial
position was flot considered satisfactory.
TIherPresbytery urgea the congregation to
exorcise greater liberality in supporting the
Gospe.-Adjourned to ment in St. John's
Church, Halifax, on Wedncsday the l9th
June, at Il a.m.

Presbyter-y of P. M. Islanca.
This Court met in the Fre Chiurch Char-

lottetown, on the 24th ApfiI. Thora -weïe
present the :Revds. H. Crawford, Moderator;
W R1oss, A Falconer, and J. G. Cameron,
ministers ; and Mr. Donald MeNevin, eider.
The 11ev. G. Sutherland beiug present, was
iuvited to sit as a corresponding member.
A paper was read from the eon"ren'ation of
Lot 14, appointing Mr-. James ilc;Îrthur ois
Commissionnr in their bohalf, and stating
thaz the amount for which they were pi-e-
pared tc, enter iute a new bond with Iho
PFresbytery w.s £115. Mi-. McAi-thur bav-
ingr, been board in the intcrests of the cou-
gregation, the Presbytery expressedl them-
selves as dissatisfiedl with the ainount pro-
znised, as entlreiy inadequate for the sup.
port of their minister. -Furtber action iu
the matter was in the mneanimo delayed, as
the 11ev. John D. Murray liadt tendered lus
demission of the charge. This demission
was laid upon the table, and the Clerk ea.
jeined te surmnon the coucgregation to ap-
pear for their interests at l~e next meeting
of the Presbtery.

The 11ev. Mi.Sutherland boing aboutto
remove from ie bounda of the lresbytery,
ree~estcd a Presbyterial certificate, with
wluch certificate the Clerkwas instructed te
furu Mr. Suthierland.

A communication was Mcd from, Mr-. G.
T. Haszard, offering on certain termas te

furnii thue weekly issue of the Christian
2'reaitir, .in connection wiith the contem.
plated .Presb.terian. Thse consideration of
this posa iwas deferreti, owing to the

snmall attentlance of the mnembers of Pi-es-
bytery.

A letter was submitted from 11ev. Mr.
MeblCeili, giving au account of tho state of
bis congregation, and requesting still to bo
continueti on the Supplemental Funti. The
Presbytery, while unanimously disposed to
recommend Mr. M cilscase to the Comn-
mittern on Supplements, agrt-,.d to postpone
thcir final decision tili ncxt meeting, whien
the case of ail those congregations similarly
circumý,îanced wvil1 come up for considora-
tion.

A note was rond from Mr. John Scott,
Grand Scribe, inviting the Prcsbytery to a
public Tçmpcrance Meeting to be held this
evening in Temperance Hall. The Pres-
bytery requested such members as could
finti it coavenient to comply Nwith tihe invi-
tation.

SSeveini other matters were submitteid, the
consideration of wvhieh wvns deferrcd tili next
mieeting, ivhich -%vas appointedl te take pince
in Qucen Square Cbiurch, Charlottetown,
on the last Wvednesday of May, at il 'cl'k

ALEX. FALCONEIt, Pres. C'ierL-.

New Brunswick.
It will be seen from the report of the

Prcsbytcry of York, that ar. imortant ad-
dition te Oui- Est of reguilar lharg~es bas
been mnade by the settlement of t'?s 1ev.
Samuel Bernard over the Presbyterian peo-
pie of Glassville and Florenceville. In
Glassville alone there are said to be seventy
heads of families, cbiefly ernigrants fromn
Seotiand and the north of Irclanti, who
wverc induced te seule there by the 11ev.
Charles Gordon Glass of Woodstock.

The charge is a very interesting one, ana
it is te be hoped will grew in strength un-
der- the ministrations of Mr. B3ernard, te
whom, we knoiw, thse people are ail very
much attacbed. We wishi him and his peo-
ple the enjoyment of every blessing from
thse Hlead of thse Churcis in their counection
wvith cacis other.

A fresis aud vigorotus effort is being put
forth by thse people of Fredericton te re-
tain, for themsel'-es, the services of their
pastor, the 11ev. A. Stirling. Under tise
new arrangement which lias been madie, ive
bave gi-est confidence in prcdicting thse

rowth, iu numbers ana sti-engt, of tise
Fredericten congregasson. Mcanlwhile, by

eonfining Mr-. Stirhng's labours nainly or
altogether te Fredericton, several ettie-
raouts 'viii bus loît unsupplied. Thse Pi-es-
hvtery of York. bas undertakea thse respon-
sibili:y of securing supplies for Jcrusalcm
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andi Ncrcpis-and we trust they will flot be
neglected.

Mfr. LAwso-, Nvlio lias now finisbed lus
stuidies at the Theological Hall, bas return-
ed to New Brunswick, te labour as a cate-
cbist until lie obtain licence from thîe Pres-
bytery as a regular prcacher. Ifle lias bcen
aîpeointcd te the saine spherc -where he
laInurcd l.yt soimmer, viz., St. Gcorgc,':s,
including Perifield, ab-en,&c. Mr.
Li.wsoni's prcvious succcss in tlîis field af-
fords ecouragemecnt to hope that thc people
will rally rounîd lîim, and tliat soon tliey
may get iiîto a thoroughly organized con-
dition. t

Tite '1ev. JoiiN J. DUNLOP, wlîe bas
laboured fur several ycarb ini différent parts
of the Province aý> a nîisbionary, and more
particulnrly iii Albert Co., is about to Icare
for Philadeiphia. It is tu bc regrettcd that
a miuibter of suchability, and wluose preach.
ing bias becîi '-ery much apprcciated every-
whierc, is consîu-ained to relinquish this
ficlid ; but wc hope lie rnay soon find a more
suitablc spliere of exertion.

Presbytery of York.
The Prcsbytcry of York met ait Freder-

icton on the 13th Mardi, anid was censti-
tuted by the 1.1ev. James Salmon, Modera-
tor, with wbomn -verc prescrit the Jlevs.
Alexanider Stirling and A. Sînitli,minist.ers,
and Mciessrs. Thiomas Stewart, Jas. Savag,,e
and Johin Christie, ruling eldit-s. The
]levs. Samuel Jolinbton and Donald Stiier-
land being prescrit %vote invited tu a scat as
correspoading members. The principal
bubinebs befrc thje -?rcsbytery was Mi-.
Alex. Stirling's rcsignation of ]lis charge
of Fredericton cong-reg-ation. Mr. Andrew
Burrili and Iti-. Duncan S. Blair appeared
as commissieners, from the congregation,
and were hoard as to the importance of Mr.
Stirling's remaining among tîjei, and
slîowing that blis removal ivou Id bcoa senious
loss, considering thie strong attachrnent, of
tlîe people. It «as found since thc last meet-
ing of the Irsby tcry that the congregation,
hîncl put forth a most laudable effort, censi-
dcritmg their numierical strengtli, and aise
tie circuîmbtances of the paopie. The sub-
sci-iption list is an evidence of their streng
attaclîment, te thecir pastor, as somne of them
bave signed suins se be paid yearly from,
$20 to $25, and are fis higgil as* $52. The
Prcsbytcry cxpreçscd theur satisfaionîe at
Ille noble effort the congregation ]iad put
forth to maintain the cause of Christ among
tlucm. Afttr a fuîl invceeigation had been
made in reforence to the financial aflitirs of
thetoî.,-regation, itwas moed that thie Rev.
Alex. Stirling bc requested tu witbdraw bis
deiiission, w hich hc did, te the gi-at deligbt

of tho cengregation of Fredericton and its
stations.

Tbe 11ev. Donald Suthierland, bcing
present, rcportcd thiat lie liad, in compîliace
witb tie wvisli of thje people, on the 8th day
of February, in Glassville and Florencevillo
congregation, nuodcrated in a eall in faver
of the 11ev. Samuel Becrnmard, pi-cacher of
the gospel, i;bo is a.t present Iabouring in
tbe above congregations, and ibat the eaul
%-as unanimously signcd. The subseription
list appendcd to h Uc uh amounited se $250.
Coinsidci-ing thie circuinstances of the case,
it i-as agi-ced that .he Lresbytcr3- ineet at
Florencevulle on thîe 2lst day of Mai-ch,
ut 9 o'clock, a.m., te licar Mr. Bernard's
trial for ordintation,-the 11ev. Alex. Stir.:
ling te pi-each and -ive thc charge te the
xninister, the 11ev. Donald Suîtherland, te
fiai-rate the steps and put thme questions of
the formula, aund 11ev. A. Smith tu addrcss
the people.

Mi-. Stirling %vas appointcd te visit Jeru-
sailem and Ncrcpis, te sec wlîat could he
raisect to support a niissionary, and to re-
port at the next meeting of the Presbyte-y.
Mi-. Sînithi was appointcd te pi-cdi at

Woodstock and Richmond and te enqîuire
into the state of the congregation and re-
port. bir. Arcluibald wbo is new laheui-ing
at Jeruisalent and INercpis, bei ng present,
gave a verbal report of ilis labors.

Pi-esbytcry adjourned te meet a Florcnce-
ville on the 21 st day of IMai-ci, nt 9 o'clock
a.m. Meeting eloscdl witli prayer.

The P1rcsbytery ef York again mont, pur-
suant to adjourrument, nit Florenceville, on

1thue 21st day of Mai-ch, fit 9 e'clock, ai. mn.
Mr-. Samuel Bernardc being present, the
Presbytcr procccdcd te bear bis trials pre-
vieus te ordination. Bc delivcred a popa-
lar sermon and a lecture, with otlier exor-
cises. Bc was thien examined in Cbnrch
Historvy, on the Book of Genesis la Hcbi-ew
and on the Grock Testament. AUl his cx-
ci-ciscs wcre sustained and bighly appre-red.
The Pi-esbytei-y adjeurned te nicet in the
Congrcgationalist Chiurch ut 2 o'clock.
Thc Rcv. Alexander Stirling pi-eachcd arn
able sermon frem 1. Cor., ùi. 2; Mr. Stir-
ling gave thîe charge te îtceniinistcr, and
Mi-. A. Smith addrcssed tho peeple. Mr-.
Bernard, lîaving timus been ordained by
prayer and thie laying on of thme biands of
Uic Presbytcry, was declarcd inductcd into,
thc pastoral charge of Florencevillk and
Glassville; lie rccci-vcd the right band of
fellowship, bis naine was oi-dei-cd te bo aud-
dcd te the i-oll of thie Presbyte-y and the
congregation bail an oppoi-tunity as :hicy
rctii-cd of g*ving hum a most cordial -wcl-
corne. Trv ho Chrcli was wuell liliccI, and
the services deeply intcresting tu the people.

The Prefibytery adjouned tu ineet lit
.Prince William, for visitation, on thue sec-

'vund WVednesday ia Jane.
A. SuITîr, Clerk.
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Presbytery of St. John, N. B.

Tite Presbytcry of St. John met on the
the l4tlh Mýay iii St. Johin Preshyvteriai
Chiurch. Thero were presenit the BeY. Jas.
Bennet, Uoderator; ttevds. Andw. Donald,
Lewvis Jack, Jais. Gray, Win. Alvcs, aaùd
N. M1cKay.

The report of Commissien of Presbytery
appointcd to visit I-ammond, Sait Springs,
and Goldinag Grove ivas called for; when
the Rey. N. MNcKay rcported that hie liad
visitcd Uammonid, and coiifcrred witli the
people on the subjcct of the commaission,
and that the following resolution hnad been
adopted by thicn:I "That thev are willing
to be associated witlh any stations the Pres.
bytery mnay desire, providcd they erjoy the
ministrations of tlîeir prescrnt pastor (Rev.
James Gray) ; but that they cannot enter-
tain any proposai tuat wonld contemplate
their scýIlaration from hia. Also, thait :lioy
would continue the present sa!ary they gave
to tlîcir pastor if tlîev were united with any
cther stations undcr lais charge." The Bev,
Jas. Gray reported that lie had visited Sait
Springs, and prcaclicd on Sabbath ia two
différent sections of the charge, and called
a general meeting in the new Church.
The:'e wcre abont 14 hcads of families
prescrnt. Ie fonud that there n'as an
unaninious opinion that they wvere too far
separated from Golding Grove to fail in
convcniently witb the proposod arrange-
ment, and that tlhcy would more willingly
bo iunited wvitli lamniond and Norton ; but
thant as tlacy 'werc not able to support a
aninister by tiuemselvcs, they would fallinl
with tie arrangement if a better could flot
ho made. A subscription list was opencd,
and lie now prcsentcd it to the Presbytery,
slîcwing a total of S123, on condition of
their receiving half tue time of a minister.
The 11ev. W. Alves reportcd that ho bail
visitcd Golding Grove, and preacede to the
people in tie cliurch, and aftcrwards con-
fcraed ivitl tliet on the subjeet; that the
poople wcre willing for a juniction with the
other places; and a fcw of tiiet had snb-
scribed to the aunount of S43.50; timnt a
great nuany of the Presbyterian people had
bien ahoenated from, the cause owing to dis.
ageoment abouit tic clîîiicl; and that tiacre
is a great difflcnilty iii reconeiling thomn to
work together. In tic circîimstances, it
was feit by the Presbytery tliat no action
covtd bo taken at present to carry out thc
arrangcîent, espccially on account of the
stand that tie peoplo at Hamniond seed
to have tak-en, and inasinucl as it would bc
a serious risk to remnove Mr. Gray fromn the
charge of UJppor Norton and Sussex.
Messrs. Bonnet andl Alves were aponted
te sec to Golding Grove, and 11eèv. D).
Suthecrland was appointcd to preacli for a
time nt Sait Springs.

.Letterfrom M4essrs. Suthîerlanud and ?lîin-
iro, anent tie allcgcd virculrttion of Romisli
versions of thc Scriptures ?q the B. & F,

jBible Society, accompnnicd lîy a pamphlet
iby 1'ozzie on the subjeet, waib aeîd nd it
I nas rcsolvcd, tîmat members of 1'rcbbytcry
j ho recomnîended to give attention to the

niatter referred to, in tlîe communication.
VISITATION OF ST. JOUiX PRESIIYTEItIAn

The Prcshytcry %vas cngagcd in tue even-
ang an the visitation of St. Jolin Prcshy-
teran Claurch (Rev. Jas. I3ennet's>. After
anveitigation into tlîe affaa-s of the church,
and tie usual queries paît and answcrcd,
tue Prcsbytcry came to tac following find-
ing: Il That the Presbytcry r-ejoices to tind
tue affairs of this cliurc iii a hecalthy and
vi gorous condition, mund tîmat in addition to
the ifberal contributions madc townrds con.
grogational and otiier purposes, considera-
hIe outlays are being'mnde on the Manse.JThe Presbyterians regret, howvevcr, the cx-
istènc of a laeavy dcbt on the congrega-
tional proporty, and would earncstly rccom-
moud that an effort be madc for its liquida-
tion as spcedily as possible.

VISITATION 0F CARLETON.

Tho Presbytery visitedl thue Preshyterian
church la Carleton (the 11ev. Jas. Baird's)
on the followiîig evenin g. Tiiere %vas a
considerablo attendance et' people, and after
full examination the folowving deliverance
ivas corne to, viz : IlThat the condition of
the congregation, both in a financial point
of vien' and in regard to attendance on or-
dinances, is on the wvho1c satisfactory and
liopeful; that strennuts efforts slaoald lie
made to pay punctually the uninister's
sniary, and inasmuch as it is confessedlly too
small, thaitit slîould ho increaised as soon
as possible,"

The Presbytery %vas appointcdl to hold
its next regular meeting ia St. David's on
thc tiaird Wedncsday in June, ait Il .m.

W3M. AL.vES, G!lcak of P-esb'y.

NOTICES, ACKNOWLEDGE-
M9ENTS, &c.

MISSION1ARIES WIAKiTED.
The Board of Foreign Missions of flie Preq-

byterian Clttîrcli of thn Lower ]>rovincca',
lîaving been authiorîzed by Syaiod te engagli
the services of one or niere Mtissiotuaries to the
New lebrides, invite Mitaisters aîîd Proba-
tioners to coiIder prayerfu]ly the urgent Cai
for Evanazelists ia thnt dark- and destitute
portion ot the eartli.

Applications or lettons of inquiry addressec
totle Secretany vill meet ivitla iminediate
attention.-

J3y onder of the Bloard,
P>. G. MGa«oSecyt B.F.M.

Halifax, Oct. 24th, 18GG.
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SYiNODICAL NOTICE S.
The Synud tif tc Vre.sby-tcriaii Churcli of

the Lower P>rovinces wvill incet (D.V.) in Pri-
nîitive Churcit, Xciw Glasgo-ô, on Tue.sday,
the 25th day of Jâme, at 7 o'clock. p. ni., and
iwill be opened by a sermon by Iiev. James
Beituet. Modcrator.

T'he Revised Relis of I'rcsbyteries, wvith no-
tices of ail ch anges affecting flic Roll of Synod,
including dernis!sions, inductions and ordina-
tions, together witli licensures during the past
vear (u ith dates of change) sltould be in the
Ltands of Syîîud Clerk ten days priur to thec
meeting of Synod.

lPapers to 'bc laid before the Synod should
be transinitted te Rev. James Bayne, D>. D).,
Victoii, Ceîwcner of Cominittec on Buis and
Overtures, if possible, fourteen days previous
to theê dav ef« mettine.

Papers 'forwvarded in due time ivill take pire-
cedettre on the docquet.

The Treas.ýure:r of the Ministers' *Widow's
and Orphnn's Fund, P.C.L.P., acknoivledges
receipt of the felloiving sums:
Rev Tiios.. Sedgewick, Tataliigoeuchi.$20 00

Lauclin Alc)onald. Earltown. . 20 00
Thomas Downie, Jamaica ... 150O0

lalf year's intercst on $800 meregage 24 00
Ouie year'si interest on $400 note..2400

S1040O0
Ainounits formerly acknowledged. . 6248 94

Total amotunt received te date... $6352 94
Pictou, 1lth Many, 1867.

The uiidersigned tch-noivledges receipt of
the fOlloiving sauns froin Brookfield, per Mr.
wVillianî Hamilton, junr., in aid of the Minis-
ters' Widow's and Ôjrphan's Fund:
MIr John Carter.................. $6000
?tlr W. C. Kennedy ............... 200
Robert Hamnilton, Esq............. 300
Mmr K. Hamilton ................. o00
Mfr James Kennedy .............. 200
Mr Kennie.'Y. rehibald............ 150
)Ir., K. Archilîald.............. 050
Ilr W. S. Hlamiltoni.............. 1 OS
MlrJolhn Archibald ............... O 050
MIr W. F. Haimilton .............. 500
Mliss Ann J. Kennedy ......... .... 050
Mliss Abigail Nelson .............. O 050
Mliss Alice Kennedy .............. O 050
Mr Jacob Harvev................1 04)
bits Robert Boomýer ................ 100

$260O0
Of titis suin $20-25 was recived on the l4th

intt., and forwarded to Uie Treasuirer of the
Fund, and Sb.75 wvas previouilv rccivcd and
transniitted per R. Smitht, rq.Truro.

.Agent Trur-o Prcsbîjterjy.
Great Village, MJay 2lst, 1867.

blissiox Box.-The followingbc>x basbeen
nmade up between Roger's Hill1, West Brandli
River .Jcdîn, and E arltocwn, for the ]Rev. Mr.
Morrisen; and it is pleming to notice that the
people of the Estaohshed Church of Scothmda,

-%with readiness nnd liberality, contributed
mnoney, materials and labour towvards it. It
is as t'ollows:
Mbrs A. Fergusoni, llardivood lii],

wvove. 34 yds., valuied 55 cts...$18 70
Mrs R. Megenzie, Meadow, wove, 34

Yds., valued 55 cts.............. 18 70
IMisqses Dinwoodie, Scotsbîîrn, vwove,

34 vds., vahîed 55 eta ............ 18 70
Miss ý3. Murray, WVest I3ranch, wove

free, 10à ïds., valued55 cts........ 5773
Misses Lexie, Jane, Cathierine and Jes-

bie Murray, West Branch, iove free,
19 d. vahiied 50 cts ............ 950

Mrs À. Campbell, West Branci, 34
%,ds., valtied 55 ets.............. 1870

I Miss Jatte Murray, Ear]town, iYove,
24vds., valtîed S0cts........... 120OS

Also, by the saie, -iove: free, 34 yds.,
jvalued 55 ets.................. 1870
Miss Mary Mctllntosli, Earltowvn, wove,

26ds. valued 50cts........... 130O0
Also bysithe sanie, wvove free, 28 vds.,

valued Z5 cts.................. 1540

$149 173
Titere bave been collected in xnoney,-
Learltown................$811_62j
West I3ranch............. 13-35

- 240974

$174 15
The last item laid ont as folloiws:

Paid for Nveaving.......... $30O0
69 for box.............. 100

Cotton goods and stindrie-s.. ..19 40
Balance left for truekage, &c. . 1 57J 47

Also, fromi West Branch, 9 skeins Woollen
Yarn, net valaed.

The Treasuirer acknowledges receipt of the.
folloiving suins for the > 4emes of the church:

FOIEIGN MISIOINS.
Per.A. K. McKinlay, E sql..

S. Scheel, Milton, by 1 ev J. Bllack $5 OS
Cong. of Chaîniers' Churchi...630OS

si West Bay, Rev MIr Stewvart 41 81
ci Cow %............... 4 S

Bequest of Mr D. McQuarrie ... 100O0
Cong. of Grand River ............ 983

il Lochi Lomend ........... 972
First Cong. Noec................ 210
Mrs James O'B3rien............. .20OS
J. 'Murphy, Esqq., Tatamagouche ... 50OS

Free Cîturci Cong., Charlottetown, per
Rev G. Sutherland, £10 1. Cy3...33 34

ICong. of Little Hnrbour, per Rev J. A.
A iin tote Foreign isin per10O

Per Rev D. B. Blair:
Cong. of Blue Mountain ......... 2400

Il 3arney's River. . ....... 768
Per R. Smith, E-sq., Truro:

Roceipts te Dec. 3lst, 1866 .... 143 58
Receipts te Mlay 23rd, 1867 ... 5380
Prince Street (hurch, Pictou ... 78 53

Ladies* Mi,-sionary Society, Tatama-
gouchi, per Hon. A. Patterson.... 490O0

Knoxc chutrch, New Glasgow, per Rcv
J. Stewart.................... 3204)
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HOME11 MISSIONS.

IlrA .McKinlapr Esq.: 770

Missionary Society, NoeI, per Miss
O'Brien.................... 13 0

West Bay, per Ilcv Mr Stewart. 480.
Cow Bay..................... 830
Miss Jane Waddell .............. 3 00
Grand River .................. 532
Lochi Loiond................. 462
First Cong. Noel................ 200
Miss Jane O'Brien..............300

Free Clîurch. Cong., Charlottetown, I.
Cy., £5, per Rev G. Suthîerland... 16 66

Cullected by Mr Angus MeIQuarrie,
Fali River, perMr R. Cunming .... 16 00

]Per Rev D. B3. B3lair:
Blue Xountain ................. 2475
l3nrney's River ................. 60

Locliaber, for H. Archibald, per 11ev
J. MefKinnoni........ .......... 600

Pler R. Sinitli, Esq., Truro:
Monies receivedt to Duc. 31st, 1866.171 35

ci I May 22nd, 1867. 56 50
Knox churcli, New Gla!sgow, per Rev

J. Stewart.................... 31098
EDUCÂTIO1N.

Per A. K. McKinhiay, Esq.:
Chahuners' Church.............. 21 00
Poplar Grove Clitirei............ 9600
West Bav, Rev Mr Stewart.....400
Miss \Valdell ................. 300
R. Sînith, Esq., Trurc ........... 77 50

CsDAV5IIiNG."
Collecied by Miss Josephine Jones,

Ohiio, per Rev G. Clarke, Slîelbtirne, 225
Children 1rmcetcwin Cong.. (addl.) 1.

Cy., 18s., per 11ev R. Laird........ 312
Amounts collected in Sabbath School

Mfission Bo.xes in Primitive Church,
New Glasguw, pur Roderick McGre-
go, Esq:

Class No. 1i........... $035
tg 2.......0 50
t 3......055

4 ............ 059
5............ 100
6............ 144
7............ 146
8 8...... .... 147
9 ............ 202

" 10............ 213
:Il.......225
12............ 250

4413........... 250
ci 14........... 273dt 15 ..... ..284
tg 16........... 320

4917 .......... 335
ci 13............ 393
dg 19 ........... 460

4920........... 662
ci 21........... 707

Per Rtey D B.. Blar:
David Autin7s Box ...........
Laggan Sehool................
Ladî.lan MeFarlane ...........

Sabbath Schoolq, per r-ci- James Law;
Rikhibucto, ( ard UfAnne S. H.

Wark.................. $707

5300

Ise
280
1 50

Kingston, card of Mary A. Gr&-
Iîam and Nina Mlain .... 671

Kingston, card of Robert Law 2 524 6 Misses If.
Wilson and Lily McArthur 6 27

Main River, North~ side, card
of Robert Lawson ........ 328

Lower Yard, card of Miss Jes-
sie Wright ............. 344

Wcldford, card of Miss Jessie
Main .................. 240

Galloway, card of John Gien-
dinning ....... .......... 400

Card of Richard English ... 106
Unaccounted for........... 025

-37O
Per flev James Fowler:

Collectçd b y Miss Mlary C. Ste-
vens, Moitis River ...... $5 53

Collectcd by M1isses Mary Jane
Irving and Eliza A. Reid, of
Mill Branch.............4 445

Collected by Annie Brown and
Cassie McKendrick, Bass
River ................. i 1158

Difference of currency.... O 028

Per Rev Mr Henry:
Cape Island.............. $3 00
Carlton.................. 175
Upper Clyde ............. 144
Formerly acknowledged...i 146

- 2000
Ladies of Gabarus, sale of Socks..6 40.

CX1IXNIQUy 3115510$.

Blue Mounitain, per Rev J. McDougall 17 62

Officers of the ]Principal floards, &o.
Board of Educiion.-R. P. Grant, Esq.,

Pictou, President; A. MeKinlay, Esq., Hali.
fax, Vice-President; John McKinlay, Esq.,
iPictou, Secretary.

B3oard of Supci-intenience of 77eological
Hall.-A. P3orrest, Esq, M. D., Halifax, Chair.
man; Rev. P. G. McGregor, Halifax, Sec'y.

.Board of Hom& Missions. - Rev. A. Mc.
Knight, Datmouth, Chairman; Rev. P. G.
McGregor,Iialifax, Secretary.

ComiamUee on Sîippeents.-Rtev. H. Me.
Lcd, D. D., Sydney, Chairnian; Rev. T.
Sc..gewick, Tatamagouehe, Secretary.

Commiîec on Coprage.--Rev. J. I. Baz-
ter, Onslow, Convener.

THE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORDl.
Tira HOME AN»ii FOREIGI; RECOUD il

under the control of a Committee of Synod;
and is published at Halifax~ bylr 7n,

TERXS.
SinoIe copies, 60 cents (3s.) ccl. Any one

remitting Une Dollar will be ent.itled te a
isingle copy t'or two years.

ýitecopes nd pwadto crie addxeas,
For every ten copies orýeered to one addreas

ant additional copy will be eeatfree.
These ternis are so low that the Committu

imust imùS on5 t.
7 pajjmcit in adeance.
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